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THE SWIM AND H2020 SUPPORT MECHANISM PROJECT  

(2016-2019) 

 

The SWIM-H2020 SM is a Regional Technical Support Program that includes the following Partner 

Countries (PCs): Algeria, Egypt, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Palestine, [Syria] and Tunisia. 

However, in order to ensure the coherence and effectiveness of Union financing or to foster regional 

co-operation, eligibility of specific actions will be extended to the Western Balkan countries (Albania, 

Bosnia Herzegovina and Montenegro), Turkey and Mauritania. The Program is funded by the European 

Neighborhood Instrument (ENI) South/Environment. It ensures the continuation of EU's regional 

support to ENP South countries in the fields of water management, marine pollution prevention and 

adds value to other important EU-funded regional programs in related fields, in particular the SWITCH-

Med program, and the Clima South program, as well as to projects under the EU bilateral programming, 

where environment and water are identified as priority sectors for the EU co-operation. It 

complements and provides operational partnerships and links with the projects labelled by the Union 

for the Mediterranean, project preparation facilities in particular MESHIP phase II and with the next 

phase of the ENPI-SEIS project on environmental information systems, whereas its work plan will be 

coherent with, and supportive of, the Barcelona Convention and its Mediterranean Action Plan.  

The overall objective of the Program is to contribute to reduced marine pollution and a more 

sustainable use of scarce water resources. The Technical Assistance services are grouped in 6 work 

packages: WP1. Expert facility, WP2. Peer-to-peer experience sharing and dialogue, WP3. Training 

activities, WP4. Communication and visibility, WP5. Capitalizing the lessons learnt, good practices and 

success stories and WP6. Support activities. 
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1. PREAMBLE  

The present document is meant to provide the background and necessary elements for the initiation and development 

of the SWIM-H2020 SM “Peer-to-Peer” exercise (P2P-4) on "Green economy approaches; green banking for 

support of water projects in the Middle East" which is very closely linked to the regional training on “Promoting 

the role of green banking in supporting investments in the water sector, particularly with the involvement of 

private banks” and the national activity running in Lebanon for the “Involvement of the Private Sector with 

emphasis on Banks for the promotion of non-conventional water resources (NCWR), water saving and other 

sustainable water use projects”.   

P2P exercises constitute a type of capacity building activities carried out under the EU-funded Sustainable Water 

Integrated Management-Horizon 2020 Support Mechanism (SWIM-H2020 SM) work programme, with the aim to: 

(a) Share expertise and guidance among peers, on a specific issue/topic (in this case, on the involvement of 

banks in financing water projects). 

(b) Boost South-to-South cooperation (in this case, between Lebanon and other countries of the MENA Region). 

(c) Build the cornerstones for long-lasting relations and exchanges as opposed to one-time ad-hoc exchanges.  

 

P2P is a relatively recently ‘labeled’ decentralized communication and learning model and practice, in which each 

party has the same or very similar equivalent capacities, rights and responsibilities and either party can initiate a 

communication/experience sharing session on a clearly predefined theme. Unlike the ‘client/server’ training model, in 

which the one party (client) makes a service request (“recipient”) and the other (server) fulfills the request (“provider”), 

the P2P model/network allows for each party to function as both a client and server (recipient and provider).  

Many P2P programmes allow for some “coaching/mentoring” by a third party (e.g. consultant), while they include 

media sharing, and in the SWIM-H2020 SM case some P2Ps are complemented by webinars and face-to-face 

meetings in dedicated sessions during regional training events. 

In fact, this specific P2P is based on work carried out in Lebanon in the framework of the National Dialogue on 

Governance & Financing of Water Projects: Private Sector Participation and Role of Banks in Investments, which 

represents a joint endeavor between SWIM-H2020 SM and the Governance & Financing for the Mediterranean Water 

Sector1 regional project (Gov&Fin project hereafter). The Dialogue has been led by the Lebanese Ministry of Energy 

                                                           
1 Through an interplay of national and regional activities, the Gov&Fin programme (2013-2017) aimed to address and provide plausible solutions to the 
governance challenges for the sustainable financing of the water sector, including through Private Sector Participation (PSP), in an ‘integrated’ approach, 
engaging a wide range of stakeholders. Designed and implemented jointly by the Global Water Partnership – Mediterranean (GWP-Med) and the Organisation 
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), and formally labelled under the Union for the Mediterranean (UfM) framework, the programme has 
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and Water (MEW) and the Central Bank of Lebanon (Banque du Liban - BdL), with support by the European Union 

and the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (Sida), and in strategic partnership with the Union 

for the Mediterranean (UfM).  

The annexed documents have been produced under two sub-activities of the SWIM-H2020 SM Expert Activity EFS-

LB-2 running since March 2017 on the “Involvement of the Private Sector with emphasis on Banks for the promotion 

of non-conventional water resources (NCWR)”: 

• Activity EFS-LB-2.1: “Involvement of the private sector with emphasis on the role of Banks for the promotion 

of non-conventional water resources (NCWR), water saving and other sustainable water use projects”. Three national 

consultations took place during 2017 under this sub-activity, organised in Beirut, under the auspices of the Ministry 

of Energy and Water (MEW) and the Central Bank of Lebanon (BdL), by the Sida-funded Gov&Fin and the EU-funded 

SWIM-Horizon 2020 SM projects: 

o The 1st Consultation Workshop took place on March 27th 2017 within the 6th Beirut Water Week (see 

more). 

o The 2nd Consultation Workshop took place on October 10th 2017 (see more here and access the 

report here). 

o The 3rd Consultation Workshop took place on November 8th 2017 (see more here and access the 

report here). 

 

• Activity EFS-LB-2.2: “Guidelines and training on Public-Private-Procurement contracts”, under which a 

training took place in April 2018 (Beirut, 24-26 April 2018) (see more here).  

The P2P exercise itself was launched by the Support Mechanism in Barcelona during a regional training dedicated to 

Green Banking that was combined with the “Conference on Water Governance in MENA and wider Mediterranean 

region”2 (12-14 December 2017) involving BdL and a number of commercial Banks of Lebanon (Fransabank, Bank 

Audi, Banque Libano-Française, etc.), along with the Association of Jordanian Banks and Banks from other MENA 

countries, including BMCE Bank that is the second largest private bank in Morocco. The Statement of the 

Conference3, among others, “….welcomes the SWIM-H2020 SM current and upcoming activity on promoting green 

banking through peer-to-peer exchange” and stresses that “capitalising on scoping work done and on the 

Conference’s deliberations, we support the identification of smaller scale projects in collaboration with banks 

interested in piloting the ‘learning by doing’ approach, while communication will be kept open with all the rema ining 

                                                           
strategic partnerships with the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (Sida), the FEMIP Trust Fund (FTF) of the European Investment Bank 
(EIB), the GEF – UNEP/MAP MedPartnership programme and the Mediterranean Component of the EU Water Initiative (MED EUWI). More information on the 
programme and its deliverables is available at: www.gwpmed.org/governanceandfinancing  
2 The Regional Conference was organised under the auspices of the Union for the Mediterranean (UfM), by two UfM-labelled projects supported by the Swedish 
International Development Cooperation Agency (Sida), namely the Governance & Financing for the Mediterranean Water Sector project led by GWP-Med, and 
the Regional Water Integrity Capacity Building Programme in MENA, led by SIWI UNDP Water Governance Facility. The Conference was organised in close and 
strategic synergy with the EU-funded SWIM-H2020 SM regional project. More information about and the materials of the Conference are available here 
3 The full text of the Statement is available in English and French 

https://www.gwp.org/en/governanceandfinancing/News-page/lebanese-dialogue-during-6th-beirut-water-week/
https://www.gwp.org/en/governanceandfinancing/News-page/2nd-consultation-workshop-in-lebanon/
https://www.gwp.org/globalassets/documents/governance-microsite/materials-and-resources/lbn-2nd-workshop/2nd-consultation-workshop-lebanon_10-oct-2017_brief-report_final.pdf
https://www.gwp.org/en/governanceandfinancing/News-page/3rd-consultation-workshop-in-lebanon/
https://www.gwp.org/globalassets/documents/governance-microsite/materials-and-resources/lbn-3rd-workshop/govfin-in-lebanon_report-3rd-consultation_final.pdf
https://www.swim-h2020.eu/24-26-april-2018-beirut-lebanon-swim-h2020-sm-training-on-procurement-of-public-private-partnerships-in-the-water-wastewater-sector/
http://www.gwpmed.org/governanceandfinancing
https://www.gwp.org/en/governanceandfinancing/News-page/regional-conference-on-water-governance/
https://www.gwp.org/globalassets/documents/governance-microsite/materials-and-resources/bcn-reg-conference-dec2017/bcn-water-governance-conference---report---final---en.pdf
https://www.gwp.org/globalassets/documents/governance-microsite/materials-and-resources/bcn-reg-conference-dec2017/bcn-water-governance-conference---report---final---fr.pdf
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banks and other interested stakeholders. We therefore, urge the continuation and expansion of this activity with more 

countries during a follow-up phase”. 

The different documents included and mentioned herewith, have been contributed, by the following experts:  

Ms. Barbara Tomassini, Mr. Fadi Doumani and Mr. Jan Janssens, Experts of the SWIM-H2020 SM, Ms. Anthi 

Brouma, Head of MENA Region - GWP-Med, Ms. Anja Nordlund and Mr. Niclas Ihren external advisors to the 

Governance & Financing Programme.   
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2. BACKGROUND 

The evaluation of future water needs varies according to different sources. However, there is general agreement on 

the fact that Lebanon will face a water deficit situation in the near future. In order to address this and tackle the 

sector’s shortcomings, the Government renewed until 2018 its 10-Year Sector Strategy Plan, initially developed for 

the 2000-2009 period, and prepared a long-term National Water Sector Strategy (NWSS) that defines a strategic 

roadmap, including infrastructure and sector management priorities.  

Based on estimations made during the preparation of the National Water Sector Strategy (2010), the water deficit 

was expected to reach 610 Mm3 in 2035. These estimations were made before the onset of the conflict in Syria 

resulting in an important influx of refugees (1.4 million officially registered) in Lebanon, associated with a rapid rise in 

demand and additional pressure on natural resources.  

Investment needs identified in the NWSS (2010) were estimated at US $ 7.7 billion until 2020, with commitments 

covering only a small portion of this amount. The financing gap in the implementation of the Strategy has revived the 

interest of the Government in relation to the participation of the private sector (PSP), which is considered as one 

of the main enablers for the sector’s improvement both in terms of know-how and fresh capital provision, should this 

be supported by a holistic sector reform approach.  

The Government is well aware that Lebanon still lags behind a number of countries in the MENA region on experience 

with PSP, due to the fact that the enabling conditions for successful Public Private Partnerships (PPPs) are not 

yet in place.  

Considerable efforts have already been made to improve the related enabling environment constraints (primarily 

governance-related) to the development of the Private Sector Participation in the Lebanese water sector. Among the 

most prominent and recent ones is the enactment by the Parliament of the new Law 48 regulating PPPs (7 

September 2017) prepared by the High Council for Privatisation and PPPs (HCP) and the approval by the 

Council of Ministers of the Water Code (7 October 2017, currently submitted to the Parliament for enactment) that 

also foresees the possibility of delegating drinking water, sanitation and irrigation services for a maximum period of 

25 years.  A draft law prepared some years ago by the Lebanese Ministry of Energy and Water (and submitted for 

approval to the Council of Ministers) also envisages the regulation of BOT and DBOT projects4 for the construction, 

operation and management transfer of dams and annexed works, including water and sanitation networks as well as 

drinking water and waste water treatment plants. 

 

                                                           
4 BOT and DBOT are forms of project financing, wherein a private entity receives a concession from the private or public sector to finance, design, construct, 
and operate a facility stated in the concession contract. 
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3. THE CHALLENGES 

In order to assist with a better understanding of the challenges and opportunities for water PPPs, a study was 

developed in 2010 as part of the MED EUWI5 Dialogue on Private Sector Participation (PSP) in water infrastructure 

in Lebanon led by the Global Water Partnership-Mediterranean (GWP-Med) and the Organisation for Economic 

Cooperation and Development (OECD) in collaboration with the Ministry of Energy and Water, Directorate General 

of Hydraulic and Electric Resources6. The Study highlighted several shortcomings characterising the enabling 

framework for such interventions, which extend to the institutional, organisational, financial, administrative, legal 

and regulatory aspects and include, among others, the following: 

Institutional uncertainty, mainly due to the delayed enforcement of Laws 221/2000 and 337/2001 aimed to 

rationalize the water sector and create four (4) administratively and financially autonomous Water Establishments 

and to the fragmentation of responsibilities among various water institutions; 

Legal gaps, despite the recent advancements with the enactment of the PPP Law and mainly resulting from a still 

unclear interface between various relevant laws (and draft laws), as well as unclear deadlines for the promulgation of 

legislation that might result in very long processes. Very prominent, in this sense, is the process towards a Water 

Code in Lebanon: the law started to be prepared in 2005 and it was only approved in 2017 by the Council of Ministers, 

now pending for enactment by the Parliament; 

Limited administrative capacities within relevant public authorities, particularly due to the lack of related human 

capacity and expertise of staff in charge of supervising private sector activities, while the evaluation of projects’ 

feasibility, preparation of contracts and distribution of responsibilities between the various authorities are done on a 

case by case basis; 

High political and commercial risks that include low collection rates and limited cost recovery and might necessitate 

the provision of significant guarantees. 

Therefore, in view of enhancing beneficial, human rights-focused and socially responsive PSP in Lebanon, the 

enabling framework should be improved through: 

                                                           
5 The Mediterranean Component of the EU Water Initiative (MED EUWI) constitutes an integral part and one of the geographic Components of the overall 
EUWI aiming at contributing to the implementation of water-related targets within the global sustainable development agenda. Launched in 2003 and led since 
then by the government of Greece (Hellenic Ministry of Environment, Energy and Climate Change and Ministry of Foreign Affairs), MED EUWI represents a 
strategic partnership among stakeholders (national, regional and international) in the Mediterranean, aiming to make significant progress in poverty eradication 
and health and the enhancement of sustainable livelihoods and socio-economic development in the developing countries of the region. Its Secretariat, within 
GWP-Med, provides technical support and day-by-day running, while institutional anchorage is provided through the Euro-Mediterranean/Union for the 
Mediterranean political framework.   
6 The study, entitled “Framework conditions for Private Sector Participation in Water Infrastructure in Lebanon” is based on the OECD Checklist for Public Action 
and on the discussions and results of a series of workshops conducted in 2010, including the national workshop on “Private sector participation in water 
infrastructure in Lebanon” (8-9 March 2010), the 3rd Beirut Water Week (24-27 October 2010) and the national workshop on “Private Sector Participation in 
water infrastructure in Lebanon and the role of private banks” (9 December, 2010).   
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• Speeding-up the on-going legal and institutional reform process 

• Building capacity and reinforcing the operational capacities of the responsible authorities 

Although most of the challenges have been addressed in the National Water Sector Strategy, also prepared in 2010, 

and a set of relevant objectives/initiatives to overcome these challenges were identified in the said Strategy, 

developments since then have been extremely slow, also due to the new priorities and emergency status resulting 

from the influx of Syrian refugees. As a consequence, administrative capacities and resources to deal with PSP 

remain limited, cost recovery is not achieved, and the planned tariff strategies have not yet been introduced.  

The conditions described above result in an overall poor governance of the sector and create a lack of trust of the 

Lebanese people in the governmental institutions, with public concerns about securing the continuous access to water 

as a public commodity in case private companies are brought in.  

Such perceptions are potentially also the result of a gap in the communication between the public authorities and the 

citizens. Challenges and needs -in particular- of women and girls (and other larger groups such as refugees) as 

regards water, are not adequately taken into account as these groups have little influence in the formal decision-

making. It is well known that the lack of a broad perspective on participation and stakeholder engagement, risks 

leading to inadequate solutions.  

Moreover, studies on affordability and willingness to pay are not carried out in a systematic manner as part of in-

vestments, while the conducted studies do not distinguish between affordability constraints of e.g. female and male 

headed households, or consider differences in willingness to pay between women and men. Neither is strategic and 

targeted communication used in order to decrease pollution, reduce water theft and raise awareness on the linkage 

between the community’s health and safe potable water. Better information and data management could provide 

valuable input for strategic communication and outreach to citizens and companies, thus contributing to improved 

cost recovery.  

Moreover, experience also through GWP-Med work in other countries of the region (e.g. Egypt, Jordan, Palestine and 

Tunisia) points to the need of an efficient interface among government entities, private sector (including banks) and 

civil society in order to establish a common understanding on Private Sector Participation in the water sector, the 

opportunities and risks from such involvement as well as the measures and needed actions to overcome existing 

obstacles.  
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4. ADDRESSING THE CHALLENGES FOR INVOLVEMENT 

OF THE PRIVATE SECTOR 

In this context, and further to activities carried out since 2010, also with a focus on the involvement of banks, on 27 

March 2017 during a dedicated session within the 6th Edition of the Beirut Water Week, the National Dialogue on 

Governance & Financing of Water Projects: Private Sector Participation and Role of Banks in Investments7 

was launched.  

The Dialogue represents a strategic synergy between the European Union-funded Sustainable Water Integrated 

Management-Horizon 2020 Support Mechanism (SWIM-H2020 SM)8 and the Union for the Mediterranean (UfM) 

labelled and Sida-supported regional project Governance & Financing for the Mediterranean Water Sector9. 

Capitalising on previous work on the theme, the Policy Dialogue aimed to explore how the private sector, and 

particularly banks, can engage more actively in water investments, benefitting from the existing framework for 

investing in energy and environmental projects and involved an interplay of technical work and multi-stakeholder 

consultation process. 

This was based on the expressed interest of the Ministry of Energy and Water that, besides the large-scale 

infrastructure projects to be implemented through the involvement of the Private Sector, is also interested in pursuing 

smaller-scale projects related to non-conventional water resources management (NCWRM) with the involvement 

and support of commercial banks, by using and eventually extending the existing green funding mechanisms of 

the Central Bank of Lebanon (BDL). 

More specifically, the Lebanese Environmental Action (LEA) for Water, Air and the Environment was launched 

in 2015 and is jointly implemented by the Central Bank of Lebanon and the Ministry of Energy and Water also with 

the assistance of the Lebanese Center for Energy Conservation (LCEC). It is based on specific Circulars of BDL 

that allow private sector entities to apply for incentivised loans on any type of environmental conservation measure 

related to: water, air quality, resource conservation and environment. This also covers projects under the NCWR 

spectrum. A set of guidelines have been drafted to specify what type of interventions can be part of this scheme. 

However further assistance was requested by the Central Bank of Lebanon and the Ministry of Energy and Water to 

the above-mentioned projects to define criteria for the screening and selection of bankable water/wastewater 

projects under the spectrum of non-conventional water resources management.  

                                                           
7 Information and material about the three consultation workshops that formed part of the Dialogue are available at: 
https://www.gwp.org/en/governanceandfinancing/News-page/ 
8 Information about the project is available at: https://www.swim-h2020.eu/  
9 Information about the project as well as access to all resources/produced material are available at: https://www.gwp.org/governanceandfinancing/ 
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Therefore, the National Dialogue on Governance & Financing of Water Projects: Private Sector Participation and Role 

of Banks in Investments focused on: 

1- Developing criteria for PSP NCWR projects using the BDL mechanism LEA: in this context a differentiation was 

made between:  

▪ Small projects (less than USD 20,000): e.g. those implemented by individuals or companies, to which 

limited technical criteria apply, as already implemented by BdL/LCEC, with the addition of few selected 

socio-economic criteria. Moreover, advice on a set of green technologies available to support the existing 

programme and its objective to reduce water consumption by at least 30% for each project was also 

provided (See Annex I). However, these technologies and percentage of water consumption reduction 

(i.e. Annex I) should be in line with LCEC’s directives and regulations. 

▪ Big projects (between USD 20,000 and USD 15 Million): e.g. those implemented by individuals or 

companies. The evaluation of such projects would then count together a set of economic, social and 

technical criteria through a suggested excel (see Annex II).  The example provided, refers to projects 

related to grey water. In case of projects related to rainwater harvesting, the same water cost should be 

applied: 1 to 12$ depending on the region where it is being used and the source of water used, as the 

cost varies by region and source of water. However, these criteria, along with Annex II, should be in line 

with LCEC’s directives and regulations. 

[N.B.: The coming EIB/AFD 80 million Euros, along with the IMELS grant of 5 million Euros, cover 

only EE-RE measures (i.e. NEEREA) and not LEA] 

2- The preparation of a National Assessment serving as a reference document for the Dialogue10. The Assessment, 

which is largely based on the 2010 MED EUWI Study, informs on the current status of PSP in Lebanon, including on 

the role of the banking sector, and provides suggestions and recommendations on plausible ways to solve the 

constraints to the mobilisation of funding. In this framework, and as an innovative component with respect to similar 

work carried out in the other project countries, gender mainstreaming and the role of Corporate Social Responsibility 

have been given big prominence in the Assessment and the overall Lebanese Dialogue (see Annex III). 

In addition to the above described outputs of the Dialogue and with a view to address capacity building needs and 

reinforcing the operational capacities of the responsible authorities the EU funded SWIM H2020 SM also: 

3- Prepared a set of Guidelines on “Procurement of Public-Private Partnerships in the Water/Wastewater 

Sector” within the overall framework provided by the new PPP legislation to assist officials in implementing Public 

Private Partnership (PPP) projects, and in particular to assist senior staff of Water and Sanitation Establishments 

                                                           
10 The full text of the National Assessment is available in English and French. More information along with a Policy Brief (in 
English, French and Arabic) containing the key highlights of the Lebanese Dialogue are available here.  

https://www.gwp.org/globalassets/global/gwp-governance-microsite/materials-and-resources/lebanon-report-en---final.pdf
https://www.gwp.org/globalassets/global/gwp-governance-microsite/materials-and-resources/lebanon-report-fr---final.pdf
https://www.gwp.org/governanceandfinancing/
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(WSEs).  The guidelines introduce relevant stakeholders to the project design, procurement and implementation 

process, including project identification, preparation, evaluation, contract negotiation, and monitoring (see Annex IV). 

4- Organised a Workshop on the Procurement of Public-Private Partnerships in the Water/Wastewater Sector 

(Beirut, 24-26 April 2018) to enhance the understanding and improve the capacity of the relevant officials and staff in 

the water/wastewater sector in Lebanon with regard to the procurement of public-private partnerships with an 

emphasis on wastewater treatment plants (for the concept note of the workshop see Annex V).   

The preparation of the guidelines and the context of the Workshop follow a fact-finding mission that was carried out 

by the SWIM-H2020 SM project with a view to develop guidelines compatible to international standards, for 

procurement, tendering and contract management procedures for PPPs in water and wastewater. 

The Workshop is organised in close cooperation with the Lebanese Ministry of Energy and Water – Directorate 

General of Hydraulic and Electric Resources and in close synergy with the High Council for Privatisation and PPPs 

(HCP), that has also provided its feedback to the Guidelines document mentioned in point 3.  
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5. THE WAY FORWARD FOR P2P-4 

The experience of the Lebanese banking sector continues to be promoted by the SWIM-H2020 SM as a good practice 

at sub-regional and regional level. The Peer-to-Peer exchange among Lebanese banks and with the Jordanian 

Association of Banks will extend over 2018 with the BMCE Bank of Morocco observing the exchanges. 

Hand-in-hand with this develops the next phase of work of the Gov&Fin project, currently under preparation by GWP-

Med, in which the experience of the Lebanese Dialogue forms a core component for both deepening within the country 

(i.e. through pilots) and for replication elsewhere in the region.  

It is hoped that the results of the above-mentioned activities will constitute a valuable contribution to the internationally 

emerging interest of the private sector to assist in achieving SDG6 and other related SDGs. 
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A - INDICATIVE EXAMPLES OF EQUIPMENT THAT POTENTIALLY COULD FULFIL THE 

CRITERIA FOR RAINWATER HARVESTING PROJECTS11 

0.1 Aquabank - Domestic Rainwater Harvesting Systems 

Aquabank is a range of simplified rainwater harvesting systems controlled by a pump, suitable for either 
direct or gravity fed applications. Operation of the system does not require a control panel, display panel or 
depth sensor. 

By Kingspan Environmental Ltd based in Co. Armagh, NORTHERN IRELAND. from Rainwater Harvesting 
- Domestic Systems Product line  

 

Premium 

0.2 Raintrap - Domestic Rainwater Harvesting System 

Kingspan Klargester Raintrap Garden Rainwater Irrigation System is a below ground rainwater storage tank 
with internal pump and filter. It can store large quantities of water in its underground tank. Water is then 
pumped at a constant pressure to a garden sprinkler or hose as and when you need it. Use the Raintrap 
system for garden watering, ... 

By Kingspan Environmental Ltd based in Co. Armagh, NORTHERN IRELAND. from Rainwater Harvesting 
- Domestic Systems Product line  

                                                           
11 It is noted that SWIM-Horizon 2020 SM and GWP-Med do not directly or indirectly recommend the use of any of the presented specific technologies or 
products.  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/aquabank-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems-525408
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems-525369#rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems-525369#rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/raintrap-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-system-525616
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems-525369#rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems-525369#rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/raintrap-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-system-525616
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Premium 

0.3 Envireau - Domestic Rainwater Harvesting Systems 

The Kingspan Klargester Domestic Envireau Rainwater Harvesting system is the perfect fully integrated 
solution for self-build projects and existing homes. We offer systems to suit homes with and without header 
tanks for ease of choice. Use the harvested water for toilet flushing, washing machines and garden use. If 
your tank runs empty, the system ... 

By Kingspan Environmental Ltd based in Co. Armagh, NORTHERN IRELAND. from Rainwater Harvesting 
- Domestic Systems Product line  

 

Premium 

0.4 Envireau - Commercial Rainwater Harvesting Systems 

With over 10 years expertise in the design of commercial Rainwater Harvesting systems, our Commercial 
Envireau leads the way in fully integrated systems for a range of commercial premises. You can enjoy a 
completely flexible component selection, as we tailor the Envireau to each building and water application. 

By Kingspan Environmental Ltd based in Co. Armagh, NORTHERN IRELAND. from Rainwater Harvesting 
- Commercial Systems Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/envireau-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems-525371
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems-525369#rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems-525369#rainwater-harvesting-domestic-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/envireau-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-systems-525366
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-commercial-systems-525364#rainwater-harvesting-commercial-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-commercial-systems-525364#rainwater-harvesting-commercial-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/envireau-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems-525371
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/envireau-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-systems-525366
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Premium 

0.5 Aquabank - Commercial Rainwater Harvesting System 

The advanced design of the Aquabank rainwater harvesting system makes it ideal for new housing 
developments requiring multiple systems. Aquabank is an integrated yet simplified system that can be 
easily installed. Controlled by a pump and suitable for either direct or gravity fed applications, operation of 
the system does not require a control ... 

By Kingspan Environmental Ltd based in Co. Armagh, NORTHERN IRELAND. from Rainwater Harvesting 
- Commercial Systems Product line  

 

0.6 Rainwater Harvesting Systems 

As environmental awareness increases, local authorities increasingly expect new developments and 
refurbishment projects to incorporate sustainable products such as rainwater harvesting systems within 
their design. Tricel are proud to manufacture a reliable and environmentally friendly range of Rainwater 
harvesting tanks & components. 

By Tricel Environmental based in Stonehouse, UNITED KINGDOM. from Rainwater Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/aquabank-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-system-525407
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-commercial-systems-525364#rainwater-harvesting-commercial-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/kingspan-environmental-ltd-107/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-commercial-systems-525364#rainwater-harvesting-commercial-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainwater-harvesting-systems-516996
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/tricel-environmental-46114
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/tricel-environmental-46114/product/family-rainwater-516994#rainwater
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/aquabank-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-system-525407
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainwater-harvesting-systems-516996
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0.7 JFC - Domestic Rainwater Harvesting System 

With over 45 years‘ experience in developing and manufacturing high-quality plastic products, the “Carat S” 
Tank is the one of Europe’s leaders in the field of underground Rain Water Harvesting System Solutions. 
Thanks to one of the largest ranges of tanks on offer in the market, the JFC GRAF Systems can be 
designed to suit ... 

By JFC Manufacturing Co Ltd based in Tuam, IRELAND. from Rainwater Harvesting Product line  

 

0.8 Monsoon - Garden Rainwater Harvesting System 

The Monsoon Garden Rainwater Harvesting System is the perfect economical harvesting system. The 
system is suitable for any outdoor use, including plant water, sprinkler systems and car washing with a 
hose. Utilising a clever submersible pump, our system is reliable and robust and of course you will benefit 
from the expertise of the Stormsaver ... 

By Stormsaver Ltd based in Kirklington, Newark, UNITED KINGDOM. from Domestic Rainwater 
Harvesting Systems Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/jfc-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-system-208263
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/jfc-manufacturing-co-ltd-45719
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/jfc-manufacturing-co-ltd-45719/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-208259#rainwater-harvesting
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/monsoon-garden-rainwater-harvesting-system-336474
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems-530695#domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems-530695#domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/jfc-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-system-208263
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/monsoon-garden-rainwater-harvesting-system-336474
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0.9 Monsoon Eco - Model 10 - Rainwater Harvesting System 

The Monsoon Eco 10 Rainwater Harvesting System is the perfect economical harvesting system. Designed 
to save even more energy with low consumption, the Eco 10 is suitable for a wide array of homes and can 
be used for toilet flushing, washing machines and garden watering. 

By Stormsaver Ltd based in Kirklington, Newark, UNITED KINGDOM. from Domestic Rainwater 
Harvesting Systems Product line  

 

0.10 Pressurised Rainwater Harvesting Systems 

Our pressurised rainwater harvesting systems are recommended for certain buildings and applications only. 
For example, buildings with a small block of toilets, or for irrigation or vehicle washing facilities. For more 
information on our pressurised systems. 

By Stormsaver Ltd based in Kirklington, Newark, UNITED KINGDOM. from Commercial Rainwater 
Harvesting Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/monsoon-eco-model-10-rainwater-harvesting-system-336473
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems-530695#domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems-530695#domestic-rainwater-harvesting-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/pressurised-rainwater-harvesting-systems-336472
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-530693#commercial-rainwater-harvesting
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-530693#commercial-rainwater-harvesting
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/monsoon-eco-model-10-rainwater-harvesting-system-336473
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/pressurised-rainwater-harvesting-systems-336472
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0.11 Model RWH - Rainwater Harvesting System 

The Greyter Water Systems product line of Rainwater Harvesting (RWH) systems have been designed and 
constructed using the highest quality components to create a reliable system that will provide many years of 
trouble free service. The RWH system will be customized and programmed to suit a locally sourced holding 
tank or a custom build concrete ... 

By Greyter Systems Inc based in Mississauga, ONTARIO (CANADA). from Commercial Rainwater 
Harvesting (RWH) Product line  

 

0.12 RAINTEC - Rainwater Harvesting Systems 

RAINTEC. Stored water is a breeding ground forpathogens and is vulnerable to algae and bacterialgrowth 
which can lead to toxic conditions. Properstorage, with appropriate measures taken forcleaning, is 
essential. RAINTEC controls algae,bacteria and other pathogens commonly found inrainwater. 

By OCION Water Sciences Group. based in Richmond, BRITISH COLUMBIA (CANADA).  

 

0.13 RH2O - Rainwater Harvesting System 

RH2O® provides an innovative range of rainwater harvesting systems and products for residential and 
commercial applications. We work directly with architects, builders, contractors, developers, and 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-rwh-rainwater-harvesting-system-308636
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh-426642#commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh-426642#commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/raintec-rainwater-harvesting-systems-212367
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/ocion-water-sciences-group-22213
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rh2o-rainwater-harvesting-system-390361
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-rwh-rainwater-harvesting-system-308636
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/raintec-rainwater-harvesting-systems-212367
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rh2o-rainwater-harvesting-system-390361
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homeowners to ensure the most cost-effective and efficient system for each project. Enjoy the benefits of 
collecting and reusing rainwater by ... 

By RH2O North America Inc. based in Breslau, ONTARIO (CANADA).  

 

0.14 Rainwater Harvesting System 

Rainwater harvesting involves the collection of rainwater for reuse. In the majority of situations the rainwater 
is captured in roof guttering and directed via a down pipe to a rainwater collection tank. 

By System Uvex Ltd. based in Potters Bar, UNITED KINGDOM.  

 

0.15 Non Pressurised Rainwater Harvesting Systems 

Our non pressurised rainwater harvesting systems are suitable for a wide range of applications and 
buildings. For more information on our non pressurised systems, please don’t hesitate to contact us. 

By Stormsaver Ltd based in Kirklington, Newark, UNITED KINGDOM. from Commercial Rainwater 
Harvesting Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/rh2o-north-america-inc-79262
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainwater-harvesting-system-267437
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/system-uvex-ltd-52680
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/non-pressurised-rainwater-harvesting-systems-336470
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-530693#commercial-rainwater-harvesting
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-530693#commercial-rainwater-harvesting
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainwater-harvesting-system-267437
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/non-pressurised-rainwater-harvesting-systems-336470
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0.16 Vorain - Model VHM002 - Vorain underground rainwater harvesting tank / underground rainwater storage 

tank / rainwater harvesting system , storm water detention system 

Best Quality & Best Service & Best Price Vorain Rainwater Harvseting Tank / Rainwater Storage Tank / 
Stormwater Storage tank Features: Sub-surface , High-compressive strength, High durability , High void 
storage , Open structure , Light weight , Low maintance , Connectors , Flat-pack form , Made from recycled 
material , Slide and lock ... 

By Vorain rainwater harvesting technology co.,ltd based in Shenzhen, CHINA.  

 

0.17 Rainwater Harvesting Tanks 

BMS offer a range of rainwater harvesting tanks from 3 to 100,000 L with/without filters both in and outside 
the tank to suit any requirement of roof size from domestic to commercial to store rainwater.  Rainwater 
Tanks are available for order for individual premises or for bulk supply to rainwater harvesting system 
installers.   ... 

By Butler Manufacturing Services Ltd. (BMS) based in Longford, IRELAND. from Rainwater Harvester 
Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/vorain-model-vhm002-vorain-underground-rainwater-harvesting-tank-underground-rainwater-storage-tank--293678
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/vorain-model-vhm002-vorain-underground-rainwater-harvesting-tank-underground-rainwater-storage-tank--293678
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/vorain-rainwater-harvesting-technology-co-ltd-56635
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainwater-harvesting-tanks-521891
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/butler-manufacturing-services-ltd-bms-36126
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/butler-manufacturing-services-ltd-bms-36126/product/family-rainwater-harvester-104192#rainwater-harvester
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/butler-manufacturing-services-ltd-bms-36126/product/family-rainwater-harvester-104192#rainwater-harvester
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/vorain-model-vhm002-vorain-underground-rainwater-harvesting-tank-underground-rainwater-storage-tank--293678
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainwater-harvesting-tanks-521891
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0.18 BlueLine II - Model Eco - Rainwater Harvsting Garden System 

high-quality BlueLine II tank with 25 year guarantee. double water connection of brass integrated directly 
into the tank cover (walkable). 6 tank types: 1500, 2600, 4300, 5200, 7600, and 1000. tanks that can be 
walked on or driven on by trucks. Submersible pressure pump GARDENA Comfort, automatic on-off-
control-unit, motor output 500 W, ... 

By WRS-USA LLC based in Ft. Wright, KENTUCKY (USA). from Rainwater Harvesting Systems Product 
line  

 

0.19 RAINMASTER - Model Eco - Rainwater System 

The world's most economical rainwater system for single family dwellings. The best side of rain. The 
RAINMASTER Eco is an innovation for rainwater units. It is a fully automatic, operating and monitoring 
station combining pump, controller and built-in mains water top-up. Our new technology can easily be 
installed in the basement, garage or in the ... 

By INTEWA GmbH based in Aachen, GERMANY. from Rainwater and Greywater Harvesting Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/blueline-ii-model-eco-rainwater-harvsting-garden-system-392103
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wrs-usa-llc-46577
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wrs-usa-llc-46577/product/family-rainwater-harvesting-systems-392102#rainwater-harvesting-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainmaster-model-eco-rainwater-system-191761
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/intewa-gmbh-35942
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/intewa-gmbh-35942/product/family-rainwater-and-greywater-harvesting-416823#rainwater-and-greywater-harvesting
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/blueline-ii-model-eco-rainwater-harvsting-garden-system-392103
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainmaster-model-eco-rainwater-system-191761
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0.20 Rainmaster - Model Favorit - Rainwater system 

The RAINMASTER Favorit models 20 and 40 feature automatic operating and monitoring stations with 
pump, controller and built-in mains water supply. This innovation can be wall mounted in a small space. The 
water is drawn by the pump from the tank, via an intake suction hose. Our technology can be used for 
supplying a number of consumers, either ... 

By INTEWA GmbH based in Aachen, GERMANY. from Rainwater and Greywater Harvesting Product line  

0.21 Rainwater Storage Tanks 

We engineer, design and build rainwater storage tanks to meet any application. Wedotanks.com specializes 
in the development of precast concrete rainwater storage tanks that and rainwater storage systems that 
utilize precast concrete and components. Our company has 30 years of experience in the design of 
rainwater storage tanks and builds ... 

By WeDoTanks.com LLC based in Sahuarita, ARIZONA (USA). from Water Product line  

 

0.22 Model RWBF - Rainwater Basin Filter 

The gravity fed Rainwater Basin Filter (RWBF) was designed primarily as a filtration unit for the Greyter 
Water Systems Rainwater Harvesting System (RWH). Addition considerations were introduced to expand 
its capabilities to cope with multiple applications. 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainmaster-model-favorit-rainwater-system-191763
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/intewa-gmbh-35942
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/intewa-gmbh-35942/product/family-rainwater-and-greywater-harvesting-416823#rainwater-and-greywater-harvesting
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainwater-storage-tanks-325058
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wedotankscom-llc-11542
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wedotankscom-llc-11542/product/family-water-285021#water
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-rwbf-rainwater-basin-filter-308648
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/rainmaster-model-favorit-rainwater-system-191763
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-rwbf-rainwater-basin-filter-308648
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By Greyter Systems Inc based in Mississauga, ONTARIO (CANADA). from Commercial Rainwater 
Harvesting (RWH) Product line  

 

0.23 DiaZone - Model OW - Harvested Rainwater Systems 

DiaZone OW (ozone-water) systems are ideally suited for the disinfection of harvested rainwater in tanks of 
all sizes.  No chemicals are required.  Ozone is a powerful disinfectant that rapidly diffuses in stored water 
and effectively kills pathogenic microorganisms of all types. 

By A-Zone Technologies Ltd based in Bristol, UNITED KINGDOM. from DiaZone Tank Systems Product 
line  

 

0.24 GutterMate - Rainmaster Trio 

This 3 stage rainwater filter is suitable if you are recycling rainwater to use for bathing, dish washers or 
drinking, to be used as part of your rainwater harvesting system. It offers one further filtration stage in 
comparison to the Rainmaster duo. 

By Gutter Mate Ltd based in Hertfordshire, UNITED KINGDOM. from Rainwater Diverters and Filters 
Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh-426642#commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh-426642#commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/diazone-model-ow-harvested-rainwater-systems-209841
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/a-zone-technologies-ltd-46907
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/a-zone-technologies-ltd-46907/product/family-diazone-tank-systems-209817#diazone-tank-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/guttermate-rainmaster-trio-548906
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/gutter-mate-ltd-67040
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/gutter-mate-ltd-67040/product/family-rainwater-diverters-and-filters-362908#rainwater-diverters-and-filters
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/gutter-mate-ltd-67040/product/family-rainwater-diverters-and-filters-362908#rainwater-diverters-and-filters
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/diazone-model-ow-harvested-rainwater-systems-209841
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/guttermate-rainmaster-trio-548906
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0.25 Vorain - Model VHM001 - underground rainwater storage tank , rainwater harvesting tank 

Reputable rainwater tanks manufacture , provde the best quality and service Features: Sub-surface , High-
compressive strength, High durability , High void storage , Open structure , Light weight , Low maintance , 
Connectors , Flat-pack form , Made from recycled material , Slide and lock assembly Benifits: More useable 
land area , Design flexiable ... 

By Vorain rainwater harvesting technology co.,ltd based in Shenzhen, CHINA.  

 

0.26 Vorain - Model VHM001 - Vorain Rainwater Harvesting / Underground rainwater harvesting / Rainwater 

collection / Underground Rainwater collection / Stormwater storage / 

Reputable rainwater tanks manufacture , provde the best quality and service Features: Sub-surface , High-
compressive strength, High durability , High void storage , Open structure , Light weight , Low maintance , 
Connectors , Flat-pack form , Made from recycled material , Slide and lock assembly Benifits: More useable 
land area , Design flexiable ... 

By Vorain rainwater harvesting technology co.,ltd based in Shenzhen, CHINA.  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/vorain-model-vhm001-underground-rainwater-storage-tank-rainwater-harvesting-tank-293606
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/vorain-rainwater-harvesting-technology-co-ltd-56635
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/vorain-model-vhm001-vorain-rainwater-harvesting-underground-rainwater-harvesting-rainwater-collectio-293680
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/vorain-model-vhm001-vorain-rainwater-harvesting-underground-rainwater-harvesting-rainwater-collectio-293680
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/vorain-rainwater-harvesting-technology-co-ltd-56635
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/vorain-model-vhm001-underground-rainwater-storage-tank-rainwater-harvesting-tank-293606
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/vorain-model-vhm001-vorain-rainwater-harvesting-underground-rainwater-harvesting-rainwater-collectio-293680
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0.27 Stormsaver Combined Rainwater Harvesting and Attenuation Tank 

The Stormsaver Combined Rainwater Harvesting and Attenuation Tank is a single piece, GRP, Pre-
fabricated system, that is delivered to site for simple and rapid installation. This solution allows for efficient 
rainwater harvesting to a range of appliances appliances, but also acts as flood management by attenuating 
excess water before ... 

By Stormsaver Ltd based in Kirklington, Newark, UNITED KINGDOM. from Attenuation Product line  

 

0.28 WISY - Model LineAr 100 - Rainwater Filter 

For roof areas up to 246 m² (2,648 ft²) (acc. to DIN 1986), Only 5 cm, height difference between inlet and 
outlet, For installation in rainwater storage tanks, Self-cleaning, vertical filter mesh, Horizontally aligned pipe 
DN 110, Rainwater for toilet flushing, washing machine and garden. 

By WISY AG based in Kefenrod, GERMANY. from Filters Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/stormsaver-combined-rainwater-harvesting-and-attenuation-tank-530703
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/stormsaver-ltd-30045/product/family-attenuation-530702#attenuation
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/wisy-model-linear-100-rainwater-filter-81123
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wisy-ag-27908
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wisy-ag-27908/product/family-filters-529024#filters
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/stormsaver-combined-rainwater-harvesting-and-attenuation-tank-530703
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/wisy-model-linear-100-rainwater-filter-81123
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0.29 Raineo - Rainwater Management System 

Due to global climate changes we experience excessive rain, long periods of drought, heat and flash 
flooding. The direct consequences of flash floods and the lack of water management solutions are erosion, 
water pollution and even higher taxes. With the patented Raineo solution of which Pipelife is now proud to 
offer, we will be able to capture, ... 

By Pipelife International GmbH based in Wien, AUSTRIA. from Others Product line  

 

0.30 Ozzi Kleen - Underground Rainwater Tanks 

You can drastically cut your mains water costs by fitting an Ozzi Kleen Rainwater Harvesting System to 
your home or rental property for flushing toilets and watering gardens. The Ozzi Kleen RW Deluxe offers 
the luxury of a free water supply & the reliability or automatically switching over to mains if the water level in 
the tank is low or the ... 

By Ozzi Kleen Water & Waste Water based in Kunda Park, AUSTRALIA.  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/raineo-rainwater-management-system-357472
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/pipelife-international-gmbh-30381
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/pipelife-international-gmbh-30381/product/family-others-357471#others
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/ozzi-kleen-underground-rainwater-tanks-216474
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/ozzi-kleen-water-waste-water-20495
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/raineo-rainwater-management-system-357472
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/ozzi-kleen-underground-rainwater-tanks-216474
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0.31 WISY - Garden Rainwater Collector 

Vertical water flow, automatic overflow, frost-proof, stainless steel, Rainwater for garden irrigation. 

By WISY AG based in Kefenrod, GERMANY. from Filters Product line  

 

0.32 HighDRO - Rain Water Storage Tank and Harvesting System 

Our Highland HighDRO Rain Water Storage Tank and Harvesting systems are the ideal solution for 
commercial applications seeking to increase water efficiency by taking advantage of renewable resources. 
Rainwater harvesting and reuse is economical, environmentally friendly and can earn valuable LEED points 
(internationally recognized green building ... 

By Granite Environmental, Inc based in Sebastian, FLORIDA (USA). from Steel Tanks Product line  

 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/wisy-garden-rainwater-collector-81128
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wisy-ag-27908
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wisy-ag-27908/product/family-filters-529024#filters
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/highdro-rain-water-storage-tank-and-harvesting-system-116557
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/granite-environmental-inc-29110
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/granite-environmental-inc-29110/product/family-steel-tanks-116544#steel-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/wisy-garden-rainwater-collector-81128
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/highdro-rain-water-storage-tank-and-harvesting-system-116557
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-3005-industrial-water-collection-systems-519971
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0.33 Model 3005 - Industrial Water Collection Systems 

Climate Incorporated is a green global professional design, consulting and construction corporation that 
specializes in utilizing the natural resources of rainwater harvesting at an industrial, commercial and 
residential level throughout the United States and Internationally.Climate incorporated has the ability to offer 
you complete turn key ... 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA).  

 

0.34 3P Hydrofilter Drain 

The new 3P Hydrofilter Drain offers a decentralized and absolutely new way for stormwater treatment. 3P 
Technik Filtersysteme GmbH offers a large product-range to collect, treat und harvest the rainwater and 
stormwater. The 3P Hydrofilter Drain is the newest product of 3P and all the knowledge and all the gained 
experience of the past 10 years has ... 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA). from Storm Water Systems - Storm Water 
Treatment Product line  

 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-3005-industrial-water-collection-systems-519971
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/3p-hydrofilter-drain-534368
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-storm-water-systems-storm-water-treatment-534339#storm-water-systems-storm-water-treatment
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-storm-water-systems-storm-water-treatment-534339#storm-water-systems-storm-water-treatment
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/3p-hydrofilter-drain-534368
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/enclosures-and-pump-houses-534227
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0.35 Enclosures and Pump Houses 

Whatever, you choice, these fascinating enclosures, pump houses, building, homes, offices, and business 
structures are available along with your rainwater harvesting systems directly from us as a leading 
distributor/dealer across the globe of rainwater harvesting products. 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA). from Water Tanks - Galvanized-Corrugated Steel 
Tanks Product line  

 

0.36 Model 4206 - Fire Protection Systems 

In regions where water is either scarce or not connected to a municipal supply, rainwater harvesting can 
provide the critical water needed for fire protection. In most cases, the requirements of fire suppression 
sprinkler system design are dictated by various Building Codes.  Chiefly in the United States, the National 
Fire Protection ... 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA).  

 

0.37 SolarUV - Disinfection System 

SolarUV - Disinfection Systems (UltraViolet) provide drinking water to remote and rural areas. Completely 
solar-powered SolarSpring systems use chemical free UV-Disinfection technology to produce drinking 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/enclosures-and-pump-houses-534227
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-water-tanks-galvanized-corrugated-steel-tanks-534226#water-tanks-galvanized-corrugated-steel-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-water-tanks-galvanized-corrugated-steel-tanks-534226#water-tanks-galvanized-corrugated-steel-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-4206-fire-protection-systems-519963
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/solaruv-disinfection-system-252045
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-4206-fire-protection-systems-519963
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/solaruv-disinfection-system-252045
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water from sources like ground or surface water. Automatic operation, low maintenance need and high 
security standards are the features of our ... 

By SolarSpring GmbH based in Freiburg, GERMANY.  

 

0.38 Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems (SUDS) 

Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems (SUDS) are available in a large variety of differentiating products 
designed to cope with storm surges and floodwaters. The flood control systems can range from multi-million 
pound storage and attenuation pools, storm drains and channels, to simple and cost-effective solutions 
such as rainwater harvesting and the ... 

By Aquobex based in WATFORD, UNITED KINGDOM. from Flood Protection Products Product line  

 

0.39 EcoStorm - Model Plus 400 - Stormwater Filtration System 

Freytech presents ecoStorm plus, an affordable stormwater filtration system designed to remove 
sediments, heavy metals and nutrients. Surface water runoff contains significant concentrations of heavy 
metals and other soluble pollutants. Structural Stormwater treatment systems are effective in removing 
sediments, but do not remove solubles such as ... 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/solarspring-gmbh-50482
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/sustainable-urban-drainage-systems-suds-507395
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/aquobex-77991
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/aquobex-77991/product/family-flood-protection-products-507378#flood-protection-products
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/ecostorm-model-plus-400-stormwater-filtration-system-106271
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/sustainable-urban-drainage-systems-suds-507395
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/ecostorm-model-plus-400-stormwater-filtration-system-106271
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By Freytech Inc. based in Miami, FLORIDA (USA). from Heavy Metals and Nutrient Filtration System 
Product line  

 

0.40 GutterMate - Mains Backup Box 

Rainwater harvesting plays a large part in reducing the dependence af any building on expensive mains 
treated water.  Toilet flushing, clothes washing and any outdoor use of water can be substantiated by rain 
water and in most cases the total use of mains water use can be cut in half. 

By Gutter Mate Ltd based in Hertfordshire, UNITED KINGDOM. from Water Recycling Products Product 
line  

0.41 Metal Tanks with Stone Accents 

The architectural advantages of these systems is impressive, however, rainwater harvesting directly from 
the surface(s) it falls on and not allowing this valuable resource to add to stormwater collection systems is 
the key factor. This water would otherwise have gone directly into the drainage system or been lost through 
evaporation and ... 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA). from Water Tanks - Stone, Stone Veneered, 
Concrete, and Brick Tanks Product line  

 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/freytech-inc-9410
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/freytech-inc-9410/product/family-heavy-metals-and-nutrient-filtration-system-106268#heavy-metals-and-nutrient-filtration-system
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/freytech-inc-9410/product/family-heavy-metals-and-nutrient-filtration-system-106268#heavy-metals-and-nutrient-filtration-system
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/guttermate-mains-backup-box-362985
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/gutter-mate-ltd-67040
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/gutter-mate-ltd-67040/product/family-water-recycling-products-362982#water-recycling-products
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/metal-tanks-with-stone-accents-534349
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks-534230#water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks-534230#water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/guttermate-mains-backup-box-362985
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/brick-stucco-and-concrete-cisterns-tanks-534231
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0.42 Brick, Stucco, and Concrete Cisterns Tanks 

Stone, rock, mortar, brick, concrete, and even stucco have been used for rainwater harvesting cisterns 
around the world for centuries.  These products both natural and man made add durability and architectural 
appeal to a system, and in some environments these materials are the only ones available for use.  Tanks 
on islands are commonly ... 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA). from Water Tanks - Stone, Stone Veneered, 
Concrete, and Brick Tanks Product line  

 

0.43 Stone and Stone Veneered Tanks 

A high volume of water is taken from the environment for human use. Demand for water is rising because 
the population is increasing, lifestyles are changing and the impacts of a changing climate are becoming 
more clear.  We need to plan carefully for the future to ensure reliable water supplies are available for 
everyone whilst protecting the ... 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA). from Water Tanks - Stone, Stone Veneered, 
Concrete, and Brick Tanks Product line  

 

0.44 Hydromax Siphonic Drainage System 

The Terrain HydroMax Siphonic Drainage System effectively ‘sucks’ water from the roof area for faster, 
more efficient capture and removal. 

By Polypipe Civils based in Doncaster, UNITED KINGDOM. from Water Management Solutions Product 
line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/brick-stucco-and-concrete-cisterns-tanks-534231
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks-534230#water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks-534230#water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/stone-and-stone-veneered-tanks-534480
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks-534230#water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks-534230#water-tanks-stone-stone-veneered-concrete-and-brick-tanks
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/hydromax-siphonic-drainage-system-364264
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/polypipe-civils-46092
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/polypipe-civils-46092/product/family-water-management-solutions-364263#water-management-solutions
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/stone-and-stone-veneered-tanks-534480
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/hydromax-siphonic-drainage-system-364264
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0.45 HydroForce - Model Series 3 - Clean Water Pump 

The HydroForce pump has been designed and engineered by HydroForce Pumps Ltd in Peterborough to 
respond to the demand for a high quality pump for use under water in rainwater harvesting systems. Using 
the most rugged components available it has been extensively tested for trouble-free running. The pump 
features a self-controlling pressure switch, ... 

By HydroForce Pumps Ltd. based in Cambridgeshire, UNITED KINGDOM.  

 

0.46 School Water Tanks 

School Water Tanks:Pioneer Water Tanks has worked closely with schools and community groups to 
develop a range of school water storage tanks, specifically designed with safety and functionality in 
mind.National Solar Schools Program National Solar Schools Program offers grants of up to $50,000 (GST 
exclusive) to install solar power systems, other ... 

By Pioneer Water Tanks based in San Marcos, AUSTRALIA.  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/hydroforce-model-series-3-clean-water-pump-369157
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/hydroforce-pumps-ltd-76779
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/school-water-tanks-187516
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/pioneer-water-tanks-20384
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/hydroforce-model-series-3-clean-water-pump-369157
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/school-water-tanks-187516
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0.47 Villagepump - Model 500 - Compact Water Treatment System for Rural Areas 

The leading solution for rural areas without the need of an external energy source. The VILLAGEPUMP 500 
yields at least 500 litres of fully purified, cool drinking water an hour or over 4 m3 per day, all of the qualities 
that meets WHO standards. Each Villagepump employs multi-stage filtering that reduce diseases by 
removing waterborne pathogens ... 

By Villagepump BV based in Amsterdam, NETHERLANDS.  

 

0.48 WISY - Model FS - Filter Collector and Standpipe Filter Collector 

Filter Collector FS: for roof areas up to 150 m² or 1615 sq.ft. (tropical climate: 75 m² or 807 sq.ft.), 
Standpipe Filter Collector: for roof areas up tor 200 m² or 2153 sq.ft. (tropical climate: 100 m² or 1076 
sq.ft.), Vertical water flow, Detached and semi-detached homes, Process water in industrial applications, 
Rainwater ... 

By WISY AG based in Kefenrod, GERMANY. from Filters Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/villagepump-model-500-compact-water-treatment-system-for-rural-areas-501858
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/villagepump-bv-87327
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/wisy-model-fs-filter-collector-and-standpipe-filter-collector-81126
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wisy-ag-27908
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/wisy-ag-27908/product/family-filters-529024#filters
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/villagepump-model-500-compact-water-treatment-system-for-rural-areas-501858
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/wisy-model-fs-filter-collector-and-standpipe-filter-collector-81126
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0.49 Jellyfish Filter 

Jellyfish Filter is a stormwater quality treatment technology featuring pretreatment and membrane filtration 
in a compact stand-alone system. Jellyfish Filter removes floatables, trash, oil, debris, TSS, fine silt-sized 
particles, and a high percentage of particulate-bound pollutants; including phosphorus and nitrogen, metals 
and hydrocarbons. 

By Imbrium Systems Inc. based in Whitby, ONTARIO (CANADA). from Other Products Product line  

•  

0.50 Model BFL 4450LL - Biological Removal 

Biological removal of partially degraded and soluble organic materials in landfill leachate. The waste in 
domestic landfill sites is largely composed of degradable organic material. Of the total some 40% is paper 
while another 30% is composed of vegetable waste. The environment within the landfill is anaerobic as any 
air trapped in the waste ... 

By Biofuture Ltd based in Dublin, IRELAND. from Municipal Products Product line 

  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/jellyfish-filter-205368
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/imbrium-systems-inc-28568
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/imbrium-systems-inc-28568/product/family-other-products-548353#other-products
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-bfl-4450ll-biological-removal-88234
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/biofuture-ltd-23226
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/biofuture-ltd-23226/product/family-municipal-products-524401#municipal-products
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/jellyfish-filter-205368
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-bfl-4450ll-biological-removal-88234
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B - INDICATIVE LIST OF GREY WATER EQUIPMENT IN LEBANON12 

0.51 Model CGW Series - Commercial Greywater Recycling System 

The CGW is the most widely used greywater systems in the Greyter commercial line. Because of its 
versatility,  the CGW is used in many different applications ranging from military camps to vacation resorts, 
hotels, schools  and every fit in between. The holding capacity of a standard CGW is ~ 6600 litres (1750 
gallons), which could  ... 

By Greyter Systems Inc based in Mississauga, ONTARIO (CANADA). from Commercial Greywater 
(CGW) Product line  

 

0.52 AQUALOOP - Water Treatment and Greywater Recycling 

AQUALOOP produces germ-free, bacteriological high quality drinking water, irrespective of whether the 
input water comes from surface water, groundwater, runoff water from wastewater treatment plants, 
industrial wastewater or grey water from houses!* 

By INTEWA GmbH based in Aachen, GERMANY. from Other Products Product line  

                                                           
12 It is noted that SWIM-Horizon 2020 SM and GWP-Med do not directly or indirectly recommend the use of any of the presented specific technologies or 
products.  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-cgw-series-commercial-greywater-recycling-system-308605
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-commercial-greywater-cgw-426637#commercial-greywater-cgw
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-commercial-greywater-cgw-426637#commercial-greywater-cgw
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/aqualoop-water-treatment-and-greywater-recycling-78593
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/intewa-gmbh-35942
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/intewa-gmbh-35942/product/family-other-products-416836#other-products
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/aqualoop-water-treatment-and-greywater-recycling-78593
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0.53 Model SGW Series - Semi Commercial Greywater Recycling System 

The SGW series SemiBCommercial Greywater Recycling System was designed and developed to fill the 
void between the residential greywater and commercial greywater systems. The SGW series is in fact, a 
combination of both the RGW and CGW Series utilizing the portability of a residential system combined with 
the pumping power of a commercial system. 

By Greyter Systems Inc based in Mississauga, ONTARIO (CANADA). from Semi-Commercial Greywater 
(SGW) Product line  

 

0.54 GREYFIX - Finest Adsorbent for Greywater Recycling Systems 

GREYFIX is an activated granular filter media designed to capture and reduce contaminants in greywater 
recycling systems. GREYFIX offers fast kinetics in adsorption of contaminants and can be easily adapted in 
fast filtration systems. 

By Ecofix Pty Ltd. based in Sydney, AUSTRALIA.  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-sgw-series-semi-commercial-greywater-recycling-system-308627
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-semi-commercial-greywater-sgw-426638#semi-commercial-greywater-sgw
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-semi-commercial-greywater-sgw-426638#semi-commercial-greywater-sgw
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/greyfix-finest-adsorbent-for-greywater-recycling-systems-267598
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/ecofix-pty-ltd-52560
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-sgw-series-semi-commercial-greywater-recycling-system-308627
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/greyfix-finest-adsorbent-for-greywater-recycling-systems-267598
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0.55 Model GL Series - Flotender Systems 

The GL series Flotender systems provide dual medium-capacity filters (3.4 sq. ft. surface area) with a 75-
155 gallon greywater surge / containment chamber. The GL system is best suited for installations where 
sinks, showers and up to two washing machines will be flowing into the unit. The built-in 1/2, 3/4 or 1 HP 
pump effectively delivers the ... 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA). from Greywater Systems Product line  

 

0.56 Model GXL Series - Flotender Systems 

The GXL series Flotender systems provide dual high-capacity filters (3.4 sq. ft. surface area) with a 390 
gallon greywater surge /  containment chamber. The GXL System is best suited for installations where 
numerous sinks, showers and washing machines will be flowing into the unit. The built-in 1/2, 3/4 or 1 HP 
pump effectively delivers the ... 

By Climate, Inc. based in Buford, GEORGIA (US) (USA). from Greywater Systems Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-gl-series-flotender-systems-534342
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-greywater-systems-534341#greywater-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-gxl-series-flotender-systems-534369
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/climate-inc-86091/product/family-greywater-systems-534341#greywater-systems
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-gl-series-flotender-systems-534342
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-gxl-series-flotender-systems-534369
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0.57 PHOENIX - Water Recycling - Greywater Systems 

Greywater makes up around 30 to 50 per cent of wastewater discharged into our sewers. Therefore, 
greywater recycling offers facilities the chance to cut their water use by up to half. Generally defined as 
wastewater from bathrooms and laundries, greywater can come from our showers, baths, basins and 
washing machines. It may be contaminated with a ... 

By PHOENIX Process Equipment Co. based in Louisville, KENTUCKY (USA). from Water Recycling 
Product line  

 

0.58 Greywater Treatment 

Our MBR Technology Maximizes Water Reuse: The need for water recycling and reuse is growing rapidly 
as water becomes an increasingly precious commodity. The same newterra Microclear membrane 
bioreactor (MBR) technology that we use in our sewage treatment systems is also extremely effective for 
water recycling and reuse in commercial and ... 

By Newterra based in Toronto, ONTARIO (CANADA). from Wastewater Product line  

 

0.59 BRAC Greywater System 

The Brac Greywater Recycling System was developed because home owners all over the world are 
experiencing water shortages, and the problem is only growing. During hot summers, people using wells 
can run out of water. What can we do? There is only so much water available, but we still need drinking 
water, water for the shower, the washroom, the ... 

By AquaPro Solutions, LLC based in Asheville, NORTH CAROLINA (USA).  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/phoenix-water-recycling-greywater-systems-310372
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230/product/family-water-recycling-310371#water-recycling
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230/product/family-water-recycling-310371#water-recycling
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/greywater-treatment-396569
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/newterra-2117
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/newterra-2117/product/family-wastewater-396541#wastewater
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/brac-greywater-system-77396
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/aquapro-solutions-llc-25213
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/phoenix-water-recycling-greywater-systems-310372
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/greywater-treatment-396569
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/brac-greywater-system-77396
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/brac-greywater-system-77396
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0.60 PHOENIX - Water Recycling - Blackwater Systems 

Blackwater is any wastewater that is contaminated with water discharged from a toilet. Compared to 
greywater recycling, it is often more practical to recycle blackwater as most plumbing systems don’t 
separate greywater streams e.g. showers, basins. Aquacell S systems can often be retro-fitted to existing 
buildings or be installed in new ... 

By PHOENIX Process Equipment Co. based in Louisville, KENTUCKY (USA). from Water Recycling 
Product line  

 

0.61 PHOENIX - Water Recycling - Rainwater & Stormwater Systems 

Our PHOENIX water recycling experts will help you maximize water conservation and minimize cost, 
creating a site specific solution for your project.  Look no further, PHOENIX supplies all the critical pieces 
necessary for a successful rainwater or stormwater recycling scheme.  And don’t forget our rainwater 
systems can be easily ... 

By PHOENIX Process Equipment Co. based in Louisville, KENTUCKY (USA). from Water Recycling 
Product line  

 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/phoenix-water-recycling-blackwater-systems-310373
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230/product/family-water-recycling-310371#water-recycling
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230/product/family-water-recycling-310371#water-recycling
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/phoenix-water-recycling-rainwater-stormwater-systems-377606
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230/product/family-water-recycling-310371#water-recycling
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/phoenix-process-equipment-co-3230/product/family-water-recycling-310371#water-recycling
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/phoenix-water-recycling-blackwater-systems-310373
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/phoenix-water-recycling-rainwater-stormwater-systems-377606
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/bibko-model-rws-mobile-version-2-recycling-system-381573
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0.62 BIBKO - Model RWS - Mobile Version 2 - Recycling System 

In this mobile concept, the machine is installed within the greywater tank thereby eliminating the need for a 
pump sump. The whole plant is set in a hole in the ground to enable it to receive washout from a mixer 
truck. 

By BIBKO Umwelttechnik und Beratung GmbH based in Beilstein, GERMANY.  

 

0.63 BIBKO - Model RWS - Mobile Version 1 - Recycling System 

This mobile concept includes the installation of the machine on a skid together with all its components and 
a greywater tank with agitator. The water is pumped into the tank via a pump sump attached to the 
recycling machine. 

By BIBKO Umwelttechnik und Beratung GmbH based in Beilstein, GERMANY.  

 

0.64 BIBKO - Model ComTec - Mobile Version - Recycling System 

This mobile concept includes the installation of the machine on a skid together with all components and a 
greywater tank with agitator. The greywater is pumped into the tank via a pump sump attached to the 
recycling machine. The system is delivered with all components preinstalled and only needs to be 
connected on site to an electrical and water ... 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/bibko-model-rws-mobile-version-2-recycling-system-381573
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/bibko-umwelttechnik-und-beratung-gmbh-2996
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/bibko-model-rws-mobile-version-1-recycling-system-381572
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/bibko-umwelttechnik-und-beratung-gmbh-2996
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/bibko-model-comtec-mobile-version-recycling-system-381571
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/bibko-model-rws-mobile-version-1-recycling-system-381572
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/bibko-model-comtec-mobile-version-recycling-system-381571
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By BIBKO Umwelttechnik und Beratung GmbH based in Beilstein, GERMANY.  

 

0.65 Azud Watertech - Model GW - Grey Water Recycling Plant 

Grey water recyling. Grey water recycling plant AZUD WATERTECH GW DU, to treat water from showers, 
bathtubs and sinks to reuse in toilets and irrigation of green areas. Grey water come from showers, 
bathtubs and sinks. Greywater unlike wastewater (also called black, served or fecal), have a low 
concentration of organic matter and suspended solids, ... 

By Sistema Azud, S.A. based in Alcantarilla, SPAIN. from Water Treatment - Grey Water Treatment 
Product line  

 

0.66 Model BDD-30 - Blue Dye Dispenser 

The BDD-30 Blue Dye Dispenser is designed for use with all Greyter Greywater Recycling Systems when 
ordered concurrently. 

By Greyter Systems Inc based in Mississauga, ONTARIO (CANADA). from Accessories Product line  

https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/bibko-umwelttechnik-und-beratung-gmbh-2996
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/azud-watertech-model-gw-grey-water-recycling-plant-313695
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/sistema-azud-sa-22659
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/sistema-azud-sa-22659/product/family-water-treatment-grey-water-treatment-313694#water-treatment-grey-water-treatment
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/sistema-azud-sa-22659/product/family-water-treatment-grey-water-treatment-313694#water-treatment-grey-water-treatment
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-bdd-30-blue-dye-dispenser-308656
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-accessories-426643#accessories
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/azud-watertech-model-gw-grey-water-recycling-plant-313695
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-bdd-30-blue-dye-dispenser-308656
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0.67 Grey Water Recycling System 

The RECOVER Grey Water Recycling system is an innovative, easy to use, space and cost saving 
residential appliance. RECOVER recycles water from showers and baths to fill and flush toilets. Its Clean 
Screen filter technology is efficient and self cleaning and the system can detect toilet leaks to further assist 
in saving money and water. 

By Recover GreyWater (Bio-Microbics, Inc.) based in Shawnee, KANSAS (USA).  

 

0.68 Simolin - Water Cleaning Container Unit 

Clean drinking water; We produce clean, fresh drinking water by wind energy; Out of sea water. Out of 
polluted water. Out of household greywater. 

By Simolin Water & Energy Ltd based in Ikaalinen, FINLAND. from Clean Water Product line  

 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/grey-water-recycling-system-506518
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/recover-greywater-bio-microbics-inc-75111
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/simolin-water-cleaning-container-unit-375079
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/simolin-water-energy-ltd-76692
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/simolin-water-energy-ltd-76692/product/family-clean-water-375078#clean-water
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/grey-water-recycling-system-506518
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/simolin-water-cleaning-container-unit-375079
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-pt-series-pressure-tanks-308661
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0.69 Model PT Series - Pressure Tanks 

The Greyter Water Systems PT Series pressure tanks are used to support the Residential, Semi 
Commercial and Commercial greywater recycling systems by providing additional water storage under 
pressure to meet the total demands of a system if the pump is incapable of supplying the required volumes. 

By Greyter Systems Inc based in Mississauga, ONTARIO (CANADA).  

 

0.70 Conserve Water With The Revolutionary AQUS System! 

The AQUS™ System is a new and innovative water conservation device which recycles greywater for reuse 
in toilet flushing. The AQUS™ System can be installed to use recycled water in almost any application – 
including single family residences, multiple–family residences, office buildings, hotels, schools, government 
buildings and LEED developments. ... 

By AquaPro Solutions, LLC based in Asheville, NORTH CAROLINA (USA).  

0.71 Model RWBF - Rainwater Basin Filter 

The gravity fed Rainwater Basin Filter (RWBF) was designed primarily as a filtration unit for the Greyter 
Water Systems Rainwater Harvesting System (RWH). Addition considerations were introduced to expand 
its capabilities to cope with multiple applications. 

By Greyter Systems Inc based in Mississauga, ONTARIO (CANADA). from Commercial Rainwater 
Harvesting (RWH) Product line  

 

0.72 BioBarrier - Membrane Bioreactor System 

Single-Family, Decentralized Membrane Bioreactor Systems that Meet Future Effluent Standards. A new 
generation of wastewater treatment solutions bucks the trend to large centralized treatment plants and 
complex sewer networks.  The BioBarrier® membrane bioreactor (MBR) helps to meet the increasingly 
stringent needs of water quality ... 

https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-pt-series-pressure-tanks-308661
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/conserve-water-with-the-revolutionary-aqus-system-77394
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/aquapro-solutions-llc-25213
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/model-rwbf-rainwater-basin-filter-308648
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh-426642#commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/greyter-systems-inc-42210/product/family-commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh-426642#commercial-rainwater-harvesting-rwh
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/biobarrier-membrane-bioreactor-system-298012
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/biobarrier-membrane-bioreactor-system-298012
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/conserve-water-with-the-revolutionary-aqus-system-77394
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/conserve-water-with-the-revolutionary-aqus-system-77394
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By Bio-Microbics, Inc. based in Shawnee, KANSAS (USA). from Membrane BioReactors (MBRs) Product 
line  

 

0.73 Water Reuse System 

Environmentally conscious property owners are looking for ways to offset the limited supply and rising cost 
of potable water resources. And they’re looking for ways to save the energy required to treat and transport 
potable water. 

By Orenco Systems Inc. based in Sutherlin, OREGON (USA). from Water Reuse Product line  

 

0.74 Natural Water Systems 

Population growth, urbanisation, increasing industrialisation, climate change and a steep increase in water 
consumption are putting pressure on urban water resources in India. In order to cope with water shortages 
in urban areas, there is a need for a paradigm shift from conventional end-of-pipe water management to an 
integrated approach. 

By NaWaTech based in Bremerhaven -, GERMANY.

https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/bio-microbics-inc-7766
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/bio-microbics-inc-7766/product/family-membrane-bioreactors-mbrs-298011#membrane-bioreactors-mbrs
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/water-reuse-system-552793
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/orenco-systems-inc-26088
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/orenco-systems-inc-26088/product/family-water-reuse-552792#water-reuse
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/natural-water-systems-506294
https://www.environmental-expert.com/companies/nawatech-74076
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/water-reuse-system-552793
https://www.environmental-expert.com/products/natural-water-systems-506294
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ANNEX II – EXCEL FOR EVALUATING MACRO-PROJECTS 

Benefit Values to be Used for Grey 
Water Investments 

Unit Value Comments 

Categories 
   

WATER RANGE US$/m3 0.73-12 
 

Water Augmentation Range US$/m3 0.73-12 For Network use the tariff of water provision of 1 m3 per Water Establishment (see WE 
tariffs below);   

Water tariff including VAT by Water 
Establishment 

  
For wells, try to obtain the cost per m3 based on the cost of operating the well; For trucks, 
obtain the cost charged per m3 per region (could exceed the upper bound during shortages)  

BML US$/m3 1,08 N.B. If more than one source is used, try to derive the volume for each source to assign 
different water values. 

North US$/m3 0,95 
 

Bekaa US$/m3 0,73 
 

South US$/m3 0,91 
 

    

WASTEWATER TOTAL US$/m3 0,35 
 

Wastewater not released in nature US$/m3 0,34 Based on Cost of Environmental Degradation of releasing 1 m3 of unreated water 

Forgone CO2 Emission due to 
wastewater treatment 

US$/m3 0,00805 Based on 0.00023  ton of carbon per 1 m3 of wastewater treated and a social cost of carbon 
of US$ 35/ton 
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Number of Years 15 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 Year 12 Year 13 Year 14 Year 15 

   2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030 2031 2032 

Total Cost   

                     

-    

                       

-    

                       

-    

                  

-    

                

-    

                

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

CAPEX                  

OMEX                  

TA                  

                  

                  

Total Benefit   

                     

-    

                       

-    

                       

-    

                  

-    

                

-    

                

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

Water augmentation 1                  

Water augmentation 2                  

Water augmentation 3                  

Water augmentation 4                  

Treated Grey Water released 

in nature                   

                  

 PV BC    

                     

-    

                       

-    

                       

-    

                  

-    

                

-    

                

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                 

-    

                  

BCA US$                  

Indicators  Criteria 4% 5% 6% Criteria            

Net Present Value (NPV)                                  

US$ Million                     Regular 

                     

-    

                       

-    

                      

-    >0            
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Economic Rate of Return 

(ERR)   #NUM! #NUM! #NUM! ≥5%            

MERR 15% #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0!              

Present Value Benefit/Cost 

Ratio   #DIV/0! #DIV/0! #DIV/0! >1          

Note:                 

For Water Benefits, multiply the forgone water volume by the water source value per m3 under 

Grey Water Benefits           

For Wastewater Benefits, multiply the forgone wastewater volume by the value per m3 for cost of degradation and the forgone carbon 

footprint under Grey Water Benefits       
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ANNEX III – LIST OF PROPOSED SOCIAL CRITERIA 

List of Proposed Social Criteria  

       

      

Investment 
size, 
weighed 
points       

IFC overall standard 
name IFC criteria   

Large 
investment 

score 

points awarded 
(fill in by bank 

officer) 

Small 
investment 

score 

points awarded  
(fill in by bank 

officer) 

1. Assessment and 
Management of 
Environmental and 
Social Risks and 
Impacts. 

1.1 Will relevant project information to Affected Communities and other stakeholders be 
disclosed? (should explain the risks, impacts and opportunities of the project as regards (i) 
the purpose, nature, and scale of the project; (ii) the duration of proposed project activities; 
(iii) any risks to and potential impacts on such communities and relevant mitigation 
measures; (iv) the envisaged stakeholder engagement process; and (v) the grievance 
mechanism) 

  

5,00%   2,00%   

1.2 Will the project (if Affected Communities which are subject to identified risks and adverse 
impacts from a project) undertake a process of consultation process? (should be done in a 
manner that provides the Affected Communities with opportunities to express their views on 
project risks, impacts and mitigation measures, and allows the client to consider and respond 
to them 

  

3,00%   0,00%   

1.3 Will the project (where there are Affected Communities) establish a grievance 
mechanism to receive and facilitate resolution of their concerns? (for instance social and 
environmental impact)  

  

3,00%   0,00%   

2.Labor and 
Working Conditions 

2.1 Will the client have and implement human resources policies and procedures appropriate 
to its size and workforce that set out its approach to managing workers consistent with the 
requirements of this Performance Standard and national law?  

  

3,00%   3,00%   
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2.2 Will the client provide workers with documented information that is clear and 
understandable regarding their rights under national labor and employment law and any 
applicable collective agreements?(/including their rights related to hours of work, wages, 
overtime, compensation, and benefits upon beginning the working relationship and when any 
material changes occur) 

  

3,00%   0,00%   

2.3 Will the client recognizes workers’ rights to form and to join workers’ organizations of their 
choosing without interference and to bargain collectively in accordance with national law? 

  

5,00%   3,00%   

2.4 Will the client base employment relationship on the principle of equal opportunity for 
women and for men? (includes fair treatment, and will not discriminate with respect to any 
aspects of the employment relationship, such as recruitment and hiring, compensation 
(including wages and benefits), working conditions and terms of employment, access to 
training, job assignment, promotion, termination of employment or retirement, and 
disciplinary practices) 

  

5,00%   3,00%   

2.5 Will the client ensure women on the board?   5,00%   3,00%   

2.6 Will the client ensure women in top management?   3,00%   3,00%   

2.7 Will the client take measures to prevent and address harassment, intimidation, and/or 
exploitation, especially in regard to women? 

  
3,00%   5,00%   

2.8 Will the client ensure that all workers receive notice of dismissal and severance 
payments mandated by law and collective agreements? (All outstanding back pay and social 
security benefits and pension contributions and benefits will be paid (i) on or before 
termination of the working relationship to the workers, (ii) where appropriate, for the benefit of 
the workers, or (iii) payment will be made in accordance with a timeline agreed through a 
collective agreement. Where payments are made for the benefit of workers, workers will be 
provided with evidence of such payments) 

  

3,00%   0,00%   

2.9 Will the client provide a grievance mechanism for workers (and their organizations, where 
they exist) to raise workplace concerns? 

  

3,00%   0,00%   

2.10 Will the client ensure they do not employ children in any manner that is economically 
exploitative, or is likely to be hazardous or to interfere with the child’s education, or to be 
harmful to the child’s health or physical, mental, spiritual, moral, or social development. (The 
client will identify the presence of all persons under the age of 18. All work of persons under 
the age of 18 will be subject to an appropriate risk assessment and regular monitoring of 
health, working conditions, and hours of work).  

  

5,00%   5,00%   

2.11 Will the client ensure they do not employ forced labor, which consists of any work or 
service not voluntarily performed that is exacted from an individual under threat of force or 
penalty? 

  

5,00%   5,00%   
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2.12 Will the client provide a safe and healthy work environment, taking into account inherent 
risks in its particular sector and specific classes of hazards in the client’s work areas, 
including physical, chemical, biological, and radiological hazards, and specific threats to 
women? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

3.Resource 
Efficiency and 
Pollution Prevention  

3.1 Will the client implement technically and financially feasible and cost effective measures 
for improving efficiency in its consumption of energy, water, as well as other resources and 
material inputs? 

  

4,00%   5,00%   

3.2 Will the client consider alternatives and implement technically and financially feasible and 
cost-effective options to reduce project-related GHG emissions during the design and 
operation of the project? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

3.3 Will the client adopt measures that avoid or reduce water usage so that the project’s 
water consumption does not have significant adverse impacts on others? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

3.4 Will the client avoid the release of pollutants or, when avoidance is not feasible, minimize 
and/or control the intensity and mass flow of their release? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

3.5 Will the client take measures to avoid the generation of hazardous and non-hazardous 
waste materials? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

3.6 If hazardous waste is produced or is a as by-product by the project, will the client 
minimize and control the release of hazardous materials? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

3.7 When pest management activities include the use of chemical pesticides, will the client 
select chemical pesticides that are low in human toxicity, that are known to be effective 
against the target species, and that have minimal effects on non-target species and the 
environment?  

  

3,00%   5,00%   

3.8 When the client selects chemical pesticides, the selection will be based upon 
requirements that the pesticides be packaged in safe containers, be clearly labeled for safe 
and proper use, and that the pesticides have been manufactured by an entity currently 
licensed by relevant regulatory agencies? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

4.Community 
Health, Safety, and 
Security 

4.1 Will the client evaluate the risks and impacts to the health and safety of the Affected 
Communities during the project life-cycle and will establish preventive measures? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

4.2 Will the client design, construct, operate, and decommission the structural elements or 
components of the project in accordance with good industrial practice? (This entails the 
design and construction of structural elements by competent professionals, and certification 
or approval by competent authorities or professionals.) 

  

3,00%   5,00%   
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4.3 Will the client will avoid or minimize the potential for community exposure to hazardous 
materials and substances that may be released by the project.  (This entails e g to exercise 
commercially reasonable efforts to control the safety of deliveries of hazardous materials, 
and of transportation and disposal of hazardous wastes.) 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

4.4 Will the client avoid or minimize the potential for community exposure to water-borne, 
water-based, water-related, and vector-borne diseases, and communicable diseases that 
could result from project activities, taking into consideration differentiated exposure to and 
higher sensitivity of vulnerable groups? 

  

3,00%   5,00%   

5.Land Acquisition 
and Involuntary 
Resettlement  

5.1 This Performance Standard applies to physical and/or economic displacement resulting 
from the following types of land-related transactions, such as land rights or land use rights 
acquired through expropriation or other compulsory procedures in accordance with the legal 

system of the host country;  through negotiated settlements, during involuntary restrictions on 

land use and access to natural resources, evictions and similar. The Performance Standard 
number 5 requirements are not included in this simplified version, as SMEs are unlikely to 
engage in projects with economic displacement or resettlement issues.   

  

NA NA NA NA 

6.Biodiversity 
Conservation and 
Sustainable 
Management of 
Living Natural 
Resources  

6.1 Will the client assess risks to biodiversity and ecosystem services and identify any 
significant residual impacts, with focus on habitat loss, degradation and fragmentation, 
invasive alien species, overexploitation, hydrological changes, nutrient loading, and 
pollution? 

  

3,00%   0,00%   

7.Indigenous people 7.1 This Performance Standard is formulated to ensure that development process fosters full 
respect for the human rights, dignity, aspirations, culture, and natural resource-based 

livelihoods of Indigenous Peoples.  Lebanon is a multidimensional society consisting of 

women and men of different ethnicity and religious belief, the principle of non-discrimination 
is covered under Performance Standard number 2. The Performance Standard number 7 
requirements are not included in this simplified version for SMEs in Lebanon. 

  

NA NA NA NA 

8.Cultural heritage 8.1Where a project may affect cultural heritage, will the client consult with local, regional 
and/r national authorities to ensure correct handling of the site/potential chance finds? (Most 
cultural heritage is best protected by preservation in its place, since removal is likely to result 
in irreparable damage or destruction of the cultural heritage. The client will not remove any 
nonreplicable cultural heritage 

  

3,00%   3,00%   

Total score on social 
criteria 

  
100,00% 

 
100,00% 

 

Social criteria 30% 
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List of Abbreviations and Acronyms 

ADSCR Annual Debt Service Cover Ratio 

AFM Alternative Financing Mechanisms 

AHC Asset Holding Company 

BLMT Build-Lease-Maintain-Transfer 

BLT Build-Lease-and-Transfer 

BOO Build-Own-Operate 

BOOT Build-Own-Operate-Transfer 

BOT Build-Operate-and-Transfer 

BTO Build-Transfer-and-Operate 

CA Contracting Authority 

CADS Cash Flow for Debt Service 

CAPEX Capital Expenditure 

CB Capacity Building 

CIP Capital Investment Plan 

CIPP Customer Interest Protection Plans 

CL Contingent Liability 

CSO Civil Society Organization 

DBF Design-Build-Finance 

DBFO Design-Build-Finance-Operate 

DBO Design-Build-Operate 

DFI Development Finance Institution 

DLI Disbursement Linked Indicator 

DOT Develop-Operate-and-Transfer 

DPS Delegation of Public Service 

DSCR Debt Service Cover Ratio 

EBITDA Earnings Before Interest charges, Taxation, Depreciation and Amortization charges 

EIRR Economic Internal Rate of Return 

EOI Expression of Interest 

EPC Engineering Procurement Contracting 

ESCO Energy Service Company 

ESPC Energy Savings Performance Contract 

FCCL Fiscal Commitment and Contingent Liabilities 

FCF Free Cash Flow 

FIRR Financial Internal Rate of Return 

FS Feasibility Study 

HCFP High Council for Privatization and PPP 

HH Household 

IRC Infrastructure Renewal Charge 

IRR Internal rate of Return 

IWRM Integrated Water Resource Management 

IUWM Integrated Urban Water Management 

JV Joint Venture 

KPI Key Performance Indicator 

LLCR Loan Life Cover Ratio 
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LPCD Liter Per Capita per Day 

MDG Millennium Development Goals 

MLD Million Liters per Day 

MOW Memorandum of Understanding 

M&E Monitoring and Evaluation 

NPV Net Present Value 

NRW Non-Revenue Water 

OBA Output Based Aid 

OCCR Operating Cost Cover ratio 

O&M Operation & Maintenance 

OPEX Operational Expenditure 

OSR Own Source Revenue 

PBC Performance-based Contract 

PCG Partial Credit Guarantee 

PDO Project Development Objectives 

PFI Private Finance Initiative 

PO Private Operator 

PPI Private Participation in Infrastructure 

PPP Public Private Partnership 

PPCP Public Private Community Partnership 

PRG Partial Risk Guarantee 

PSC Public Sector Comparator 

PSP Private Sector Participation 

RBF Results Based Finance 

REOI Request for Expression of Interest 

RFP Request for Proposal 

RFT Request for Tender 

RFQ Request for Quotation 

ROE Return on Equity 

ROO Rehabilitate-Own-and-Operate 

ROT Rehabilitate-Operate-and-Transfer 

3Rs Repair-Replace-Renew 

SDG Sustainable Development Goals 

SPC; SPV Special Purpose Company; Special Purpose Vehicle 

SWOT Strength-Weakness-Opportunity-Threat 

TA Technical Assistance 

3Ts Tariffs-Taxes-Transfers 

UWSS Urban Water Supply and Sanitation 

VfM Value for Money 

VGF Viability Gap Financing 

WRM Water Resource Management 

WSEs Water and Sanitation Establishments 

WSP Water Safety Plan 

WSS Water Supply and Sanitation 

WTP Willingness To Pay 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Objectives 

These guidelines have been prepared to assist officials to implement Public Private Partnership (PPP) 

projects, and in particular to assist senior staff of Water and Sanitation Establishments (WSEs).  They 

introduce to the project design, procurement and implementation process, including project 

identification, preparation, evaluation, contract negotiation, and monitoring. 

PPPs are important tools, which can be used to assist the Government and WSE in delivering more and 

better services.  By concluding partnerships with the private sector Government can supplement its limited 

resources with those available from the private sector. This is a new field, which is why officials may feel 

the need for guidelines to help them in the execution of the process. 

1.2 Getting started: How to use the Guidelines 

The guidelines have the following components: 

The guidelines outline the sequence and stages to be followed and preconditions, which must be met by 

sponsoring agencies or contracting authorities.  They describe the sequence of events to be followed in PPP 

projects.  Depending on which type of project being undertaken, different procedures may be required.  

The guidelines explain what procedure should be followed, and provide general checklists including criteria 

by which projects should be assessed.  The Checklists include guidance on typical risks and how to 

manage them. 

With the purpose of covering a wide range of different public sector agencies, whether central or local 

government, or publicly owned commercial enterprises (WSEs), the word Entity is used to describe all such 

cases.  The project sponsor is the entity, which initiates the project. 

A full glossary of terms commonly used concerning PPPs is provided in Annex 1. 

The guidelines are organized around the following themes and sequences: 

1. Conceptualization 

a. Identify nature of the project 

b. Test whether it is suitable for using a PPP approach 

c. Test against the entity’s and government priorities 

d. Include in the entity’s multi-year business plan and priority investment plan 

e. Set up Project Team 

f. Appoint technical consultants if required 

2. Feasibility Study 

a. Needs analysis 

b. Options analysis 
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c. Value assessment 

d. Procurement plan 

3. Preparing for Procurement 

a. Set up procurement process 

b. Invite Expressions of Interest 

c. Prequalify eligible candidate contractors 

d. Prepare bidding documents  

e. Prepare draft PPP contract 

4. Tendering and Bid Evaluation 

a. Issue Requests for Proposals 

b. Conduct due diligence compliance with bid conditions 

5. Negotiations and Financial Close 

a. Reach agreement on all outstanding issues 

b. Finalize project documentation 

6. Contract Compliance Control 

 

There are two exceptions, which will not follow the sequence outlined above and not treated in these 

guidelines. These are: Unsolicited Proposals and Small Projects (defined by their value or duration). 
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2 Principles of PPPs in Water Infrastructure 

Even though the project development process must allow for changes in the project design as it evolves, 

perhaps the most important stage of any project is the first one which defines what is needed, how it will 

be addressed and, in general terms, assesses the feasible feasibility. This is sometimes described as a pre-

feasibility study. It should be conducted carefully to ensure that all relevant factors are considered, and 

that an objective appraisal of the potential for a PPP is made. 

The fundamental principle is that PPPs must operate within a mandate provided by government policy 

and be provided for in government’s long term planning and budgeting.  As a first step, it is useful to 

consider the vision and mission of the entity, and the government policy, which identifies its deliverables.  

What functions is the entity supposed to provide? This establishes the need.  The second step is to 

evaluate, in general terms, how well the entity is meeting the need.  If there are shortcomings, are these due 

to: lack of finance, lack of management skills, lack of technical skills? 

It is easy to make assumptions regarding what the private sector will bring, but it is also important to know 

that its input will come at a cost.  One should look very carefully at the status-quo to determine what can 

be improved within the existing management and budgetary framework, remembering that PPPs – while 

seeming to offer solutions – can also cost substantial sums of money to establish and operate, and can have 

negative consequences such as resistance by labor, or public objections to private sector participation 

which can cause political conflict.  There is also the fundamental requirement of public policy that PPPs 

should represent good value for money.  This does not always mean that they will be cheaper from the first 

day of operation, but that they are, in the long run, offering services at a lower cost than the public sector 

can. 

It is important to assess whether, if the 

problem seems to be a shortage of capital, 

whether there might be other sources of 

capital, which might be used. For example, 

government and state owned enterprises 

may be able to borrow funds from a 

development bank or similar institution, or 

float bonds in the capital markets. These 

funds will almost certainly be available at a 

lower interest rate than the private sector 

will be able to raise for project finance. 

In principle, there are three families of 

PPPs: 

Box 1: Case Study Concept: (Waste) Water Treatment Plant 

Management Contract 

A water treatment plant has been in operation for a few years, 

but random tests have shown that water quality varies, and 

there are days when it is very substandard. A discussion with 

the operators reveals several problems. One is that the supply 

of chemicals has not been regular, and there have been days 

when they ran out. The second is that the operators are having 

problems with one of the machines, which seems to be 

constantly breaking down. The third is that when any fault 

occurs, which in-house staff cannot repair, procurement 

procedures imply that outsourcing of servicing and/or 

replacement will take weeks to be implemented. 

To overcome these problems, a private company be given the 

concession to operate the plant for an initial period of five 

years. This will include maintenance and operation. 
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1. The long-term devolution of responsibility for the management of public assets to a private company, in 

which the revenue is collected directly from the public (water supplies, sewerage). These are known 

as “Delegation of Public Service (DPS)” arrangements. 

2. The operation of a service on behalf of the public entity, typically taking responsibility for operation and 

maintenance (O&M) for a fixed fee. 

3. The construction (green field) and/or rehabilitation (brown field), and operation and maintenance of 

assets, under which the government pays the private provider based on the degree to which those assets 

are used.  There is however often a “take or pay” or availability charge. These are known under the 

generic acronym as “DB(X)” arrangements with the BOT or DBFO contracts as most common.  This 

family of PPPs is also often called “PFI” (Private Finance Initiative). 

In Annex 2 PPP options are described with components, which can be combined to suit the needs of the 

project.  There is no such thing as a best practice for PPPs due to the wide range of conditions, which they 

must meet, but there are several models which have stood the test of time. 
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3 Project Conceptualization 

If a first analysis suggests a viable project, the next stage is to ensure that the project is included in the 

national budget and that funds for the project (or at least for project preparation costs) are available. It 

should also be included in the entity’s multi-year budget and/or multi-year plan.  The High Council for 

Privatization and PPP (HCFP) should be consulted regarding the availability of eventual project development 

funds and the terms on which they are made available. 

When the basic concept has been developed, the entity should set up a project team. An essential part of 

this team is to have a project champion, preferably a full time person, supported by colleagues to assist him 

or her in developing the concept.  The team will typically include: a technical person, a financial person, an 

administrative/human resources person and administrative support. 

The function of the project team will be to define exactly what the entity requires from the PPP. This will not be 

a feasibility study – that follows – but sometimes it might be advisable to hire an experienced consultant to 

provide advice. The consultant should be appointed for his or her expert knowledge on the matter under 

consideration. 

This in-house project team should be retained throughout the duration of the project preparation process. They 

should assist the project leader to collect data, commission consultants as required, and support the project 

leader in handling project management issues. 

As soon as the project team has concluded that the project is a priority and that it is suitable for a PPP 

approach they should consult the HCFP for input. There are two matters, which may require an early 

assessment: 

- Whether consultants/transaction advisers will be appointed; 

- Whether the project sponsor will fund all or some project preparation: if not it will be necessary to 

apply to the Project Development Fund. 

Checklist 

1. Is the project necessary? 

2. Is it a priority for Government? 

3. Is it suitable for a PPP? 

4. What risks should be transferred? 

5. What type of PPP is envisaged? 

6. Are the right skills available on the project team? (Consultants and Technical Advisers) 

7. Does the pre-feasibility suggest Value for Money? 
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Risks 

1. The project is not a priority but is allowed to proceed; 

2. Not suitable for the type of PPP chosen; 

3. Conceptualization does not take into account realities on the ground, for example over 

optimistic affordability criteria are used, or standards are set too high; 

4. The wrong skills are represented on the project team; 

5. The wrong Terms of Reference are formulated for the Transaction Advisers. 

 

 

The project team should carefully run through the tasks described in Chapter 4: Feasibility Study. From this 

they will be able to assess the type of skills that will be required to perform the analysis, and to decide 

whether it will be possible to perform these tasks with existing staff, or whether consultants should be 

employed. 

In the majority of cases it is recommended that consultants should be employed. Not only will they bring 

objectivity to the analysis that in-house staff might lack, but they will also be able to advise on how to solve 

difficult issues, and how to structure a PPP for the most competitive bidding. 

Consultants working on the development of PPPs are usually called transaction advisers. This label is not a very 

good indication of their services, as they typically cover much more than a transaction. 

There is a further confusion regarding the name of these consultants: although they may be called “the 

Transaction Adviser” the transaction adviser typically consists of a team of several disciplines, such as 

financial, legal and technical experts. 

One of the first activities to be considered should therefore be to appoint a transaction adviser, typically a 

firm, which can bring in all the necessary skills as and when required. 

Advantages of using a Transaction Advisor include: 

- Bring experience of similar transactions 

- Bring skills that may not be available in-house 

- Bring technical expertise 

- Strengthen the negotiating position of the project sponsor 

- Provide a single point of accountability for the management of the process 

Appointment of a Transaction Advisor should follow the normal procurement procedure for the selection of 

consultants by the entity concerned.  There will typically be a five-stage process as shown in Figure below. 
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1. Ensure that there are funds to meet the cost of the Transaction Advisor’s fees. 

The first stage is to assess roughly how much the fees will be: the PPP Unit should be consulted on 

this matter, because they will be better placed to know how much time will be required for the 

exercise, and the likely rates that the Transaction Advisers will charge. These may be quite substantial.  

There may be two sources for these funds: the entities own budget, or the Project Development Fund 

when available.  If the latter source is chosen, then the project sponsor should make an application 

to the fund. The HCFP will advise on the procedure to be used. 

2. Prepare Terms of Reference for the Transaction Advisor 

This is quite a technical process, and the typical in-house team may lack the experience to do so. It is strongly 

recommended that the project sponsor requests external assistance in drafting the Terms of Reference.  

In summary the Terms of Reference should cover the following topics: 

Duties: Summary 

- Preparing feasibility study 

- Advising on PPP procurement, including Assessing Expressions of Interest, Assessing bids, 

Participating in negotiations, Participating in final closure 

- Assisting the project sponsor to comply with government approvals 

- Preparing a detailed close-out report documenting the process in full 

Feasibility Study 

- Components of the feasibility study include: 

• Needs analysis and effective demand 

• Solutions options analysis 

• Project due diligence 

Secure Fees

Prepare TOR

Obtain 
Proposals

Assess 
Proposals

Make 
Appointment
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• Identification of constraints such as land titles, 

resettlement, etc. 

• Value assessment 

• Life Cycle costing 

• Economic Cost benefit analysis 

• Economic valuation 

• Financial Internal Rates of Return (IRRs) 

• Sensitivity analysis and stress testing 

• Performance requirements 

• Procurement plan 

• Presentation of the feasibility study 

• Submission requirements for Feasibility Study 

Procurement 

- Preparation of documents to obtain expressions of interest. These should include a broad description 

of the project, the performance standards desired, demand studies, affordability assessments, risk to 

be carried by the private sector, financing, term 

- Advising on selection of private sector companies to be invited to submit expressions of interest (EOI) 

(depending on the size of the project this can be international open requests) 

- Issuing EOIs 

- Assessment of EOIs; This will include a due diligence on the interested parties’ financial position, 

experience, track record, availability of finance and reputation 

- Recommendation on short list to be invited to submit detail proposals 

Preparation of bid documents 

- Completion of RFPs, including any proposed conditions for sanction, e.g. penalties, 

criteria for intervention, early termination, etc. 

- Suggested tariff adjustment formulae (if applicable) 

- Insurance arrangements and guarantees required (bank, construction) 

Evaluation of bids 

- Value for money 

- Legal, financial and technical appraisal 

- Detail of SPV 

- Detail of subcontractors 

- Compliance with local economic empowerment guidelines 

Selection of preferred bidder 
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- Negotiations 

- Verification of equity and debt commitments in proposal and all financing from investors confirmed 

(as applicable) 

- Finalized service and performance agreements signed 

- Project close 

Skills required 

- Financial 

- Legal 

- Technical 

- Other 

Remuneration 

- Budget 

- Payment triggers –deliverables etc. 

- Disbursements: limits and basis for reimbursement 

3. Obtaining Proposals for Transaction Advisers 

A Request for Proposals must be prepared, which will include the terms of reference, date and format 

for submission of proposals, evaluation criteria and so on. 

The call for proposals may have to be advertised (depending on the expected size of the contract and 

applicable procurement regulations), or could be by a direct approach to a short-list of recommended 

consultants. If a public advertisement is required, then care should be taken to alert likely bidders of 

the opportunity.  The HCFP may advise the project sponsor on the name and details of firms that 

might be appropriate for the work, on who can be put on a shortlist, or advised when the 

advertisement appears. 

4. Assessing Proposals by Transaction Advisers 

The Project Committee should evaluate the proposals in accordance with the criteria stated in the 

Request for Proposals. The HCFP should be included in the evaluation team. 

5. Make appointment 

The project sponsor should enter into a contract with the successful bidder, following required procurement 

procedures. 
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4 Feasibility Study 

The Feasibility Study is the most important stage of the project preparation process. This is because it 

should identify the project components in such a way that the viability is fully tested, and that a firm 

foundation is provided for developing the project and awarding the final contract. Feasibility studies must 

be treated objectively. They are not exercises in justification of an idea: they must be treated as a genuine 

attempt to test whether the project is viable, and if the evidence suggests that it is not, then the money 

has been well spent.  The level of detail of the feasibility study will also depend on the scale of the project. 

The sequence of activities is summarized in the Figure below. 

 

 

4.1 Needs Analysis 

Stage 1: How does the proposed project fit into the entity’s policy and priorities? 

Questions to be asked at this stage include: 

- Is the project in line with the government, and the entity’s, policy and priorities? 

- What is the core function of the entity? 

- Is the project relieving the entity of non-core functions? 

- Will the proposed project enable the entity to perform its core function better, such as e.g. O&M 

of the facility, or NRW reduction and management? 

- How will the project affect the budget of the entity? 

- How will the public view the project? 

- Is the project conceived at an appropriate standard for now and in the future? 

Needs 
Analysis

Options 
Analysis

Due

Diligence

Value

Assessment
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- What are the financial implications, if any, likely to be for the public: will the public be able to 

afford the standards proposed? 

Stage 2: Budget: 

Questions to be asked at this stage include: 

- What budgetary resources will be used for the project? 

• Capital budget 

• Recurrent budget 

- Are these items under the control of the 

entity? 

• If not, has the relevant body concurred with 

the entity’s budget projections? 

- What expenditure will not be required if the 

project is implemented? 

• Line items for staff 

• Line items for materials 

• Line items for maintenance, security, etc. 

• If funding is to be requested from e.g. the 

Project Development Fund, does it have 

sufficient funds? 

- This is the first stage in the assessment of 

budgetary issues: a check must be made 

throughout the process to ensure that the 

project is feasible from the financial point of 

view. 

Stage 3: Institutional set-up: Staffing, delegation and 

funding 

- Does the project manager have the necessary 

mandate to proceed? 

- Is the project team established and are the roles 

of the members agreed? 

- Is the budget for project preparation in place? 

- Is the transaction adviser appointed? 

- Is there an approved procedure for decision-

making during the project preparation process? 

Box 2: Water Treatment Plant Management Contract 

The feasibility study will concentrate on the likely cost to 

the project sponsor, as there is little difficulty in 

demonstrating that the current system is not working.  

Studies reveal the difficulties in recruiting expert 

management, and the rigidity of the procurement 

system, which poses some real difficulties. 

There is very little question that the standard of 

operation will be raised by the use of private 

operators, but there are concerns about how to 

evaluate a comparable service if provided by the public 

sector. It has proved impossible to keep staff at current 

public sector salaries. The only solution will therefore 

be to conduct the comparison using short-term 

contracts for expert staff, contracts, which would be 

treated as consultancies of outsourcing. These prove to 

be significantly more costly than the normal public 

sector method, and projected costs are brought with a 

competitive range. 

Regarding affordability it is noted that the costs will be 

substantially higher, but that these costs can be 

covered by a modest tariff increase, which is not likely 

to be rejected by the regulatory authority. 

The remaining point is the terms and conditions of the 

staff. It is proposed that subject to the bidders agreeing to 

the concept, the operating staff will continue to be public 

sector employees. However, the private sector operator 

will be able to use normal disciplinary methods, and that 

any staff member infringing on the standard of discipline 

prescribed in the public sector manual will be liable to 

discipline by the management of the plant working in 

collaboration with the public sector employer. 
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Stage 4: Stakeholders 

- List and map the stakeholders (Government, Ministries, Other public sector entities, Other 

departments within the entity, Labor and Unions, Service providers, The public; Prepare a 

consultation plan 

- When stakeholders will be consulted 

• How communications with stakeholders will be conducted? 

• Will professional public relations consultants be required? 

Stage 5: Outputs 

It is important to distinguish between products/outcomes and outputs.  PPPs are normally constructed on the 

basis of performance.  In other words, the private party will be measured by the outputs, and not the 

inputs.  There are four stages in defining the outputs 

- Define the service to be provided 

- Specify the outputs required to provide that service 

- Specify the minimum standards for the outputs 

- Specify the key indicators that will measure performance, their time-bound target value and how they 

will be monitored 

It is important to distinguish between products (inputs) and outputs. PPPs are normally constructed on 

the basis of performance. In other words, the private party will be measured by the outputs, and not the 

inputs.  Whereas traditional projects require detailed input specifications to allow competitive tendering, 

PPPs require output-based specifications so as to allow the innovativeness and creativity of the private 

sector to be maximized, while assuming the operating and commercial risks. Output specifications are 

derived directly from the demand for the projects as expressed in the key performance areas without 

specifying the actions required to achieve them. (See also Annex 3)  This is one of the biggest challenges 

in PPPs as most people are more comfortable with traditional input specifications.  

The output-based specifications need to comply with certain criteria and must:  

- Focus on accurately reflecting the realistic needs of the consumers. 

- Specify the service outcome and outputs required through the KPI’s but not the detail. 

- Must be measurable. 

- Must link to the performance incentives, with bonus and penalties.   

- Provide enough information. 

- Indicate challenges.  

- Incorporate standard minimum health and safety regulations.  

- Allow innovation and the benefits of integrated design and build. 

- Flexible to allow competitiveness. 
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A good test for an output specification is to apply the smart concept - ‘SMART’: 

Specific – Measurable – Achievable – Realistic (but also challenging) – Timely 

Stage 6: Define the scope of the project 

This will cover the following issues: 

- Output specifications 

- Public sector infrastructure assets that will be used 

- Mode of PPP proposed 

- Payment mechanism for the PPP and possible price adjustment formulae. 

4.2 Options Analysis 

Taking the needs analysis as a starting point, the options analysis explores all reasonable alternatives of 

potential PPP arrangements. 

Stage 1: Analysis of each option 

For each solution proposed, the following issues should be compared: 

- Financial impact 

- Funding and affordability 

• Affordability should be considered from the point of view of the entity 

• Where user charges are to be made, user affordability must be assessed 

• Risk to the entity 

- Service delivery arrangements 

- Technology required 

- Human resources 

• Employment 

• Conditions of service 

• Pensions, etc. 

• Labor relations 

- Market capability and appetite (Market sounding) 

• Likely source of private investment 

• Experience in the type of project 

- Market competition in the sector 

• Role that domestic enterprises might play 

- Qualitative assessment 

- Legislation 
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• Are there any legislative obstacles? 

• What are they? 

• How difficult will they be to overcome? 

Stage 2: Site Issues 

In addition, at this stage an assessment must be made of any site issues: 

- Is the site available? 

- Are there any obstacles from the point of view of: 

• Town planning? (Zoning, Environmental, other) 

• Geotechnical complications? (Soils, Flooding) 

• Transfer of Ownership? 

- Acquisition process necessary? (Who owns the site?) 

- Time required etc. 

Stage 3: Select the best option 

Following the completion of all the options, and a check of the issues, which might affect them, the 

project team should select its preferred option. 

A PPP option will be attractive if it generates a positive response to a number of questions including: 

- Does the option satisfy the objectives of the public authorities (National, Local, Municipal)? 

- Is the option politically acceptable? 

- Is the option affordable to the fiscal authorities and/or customers? 

- Does the option meet the needs of the WSS utility / service provider? 

- Will the option satisfy the requirements of the private sector (operator and/or investor)? 

- Will it be possible to implement the option and manage the PPP arrangement without undue 

difficulty? (Complexity of implementation, regulatory and contractual framework, and, burden of 

legislative change) 

- Will the option be a financially viable business and will the option be bankable? (Initial market 

sounding) 

For the purpose of this analysis, the table below proposes a template to map potential PPP options against 

priority domains and specific objectives, with a proposed weighting factor to be defined case-by-case: 

- Governance and Accountability to the public water service sector, 

- Efficiency (Operations performance) 

- Effectiveness (Access to the service) 

- Quality of Service Provision 

- Water Security and Reliability 
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- Human Capital 

- Social Acceptability (less Political and Social Resistance) 

- Financial Sustainability and Affordability 

- Implement-ability (new institutional structure to be simple, clear, easy to implement) 

- Private sector potential interest 

PPP Option 

Proposed 
Weighting 

Factor 
(Sum = 100) 

1 2 3 4 

Governance & 
Accountability 
 

10 ✓✓✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓✓✓ 

Efficiency  
 

10 ✓✓✓✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓✓✓ 

Effectiveness 
 

10 ✓✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓✓✓ 

Quality of Service 
 

10 ✓✓✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓✓✓ 

Water Security & 
Reliability 
 

10 ✓ ? ? ✓ 

Human Capital 
 

10 ✓✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓✓ 

Social 
Acceptability 
 

10 ✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓ 

Financial 
Sustainability & 
Affordability 
 

10 ✓✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓✓✓ 

Implement-ability 
 

10 ✓ ✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓ 

Private Sector 
interest 
 

10 ✓✓✓✓ ✓✓ ✓ ✓✓✓ 

Key: ✓: Positive impact; ?: Unknown or Neutral impact 

4.3 Due Diligence 

At this stage it is important to undertake a more thorough check of two crucial components, as 

needed, of the preferred option, namely: 

- Legal issues 

• Does the entity have the legal right to perform the functions through the private sector? 
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• What matters might affect the private sector’s ability to perform the service or charge for the 

service? 

• What labor legislation might affect the contract? What statutory approvals may be required? 

• Will there be any difficulties with regard to foreign exchange regulations? 

• What taxation will the private sector be subject to? 

- Site issues 

• If leasehold, can the land be used for the proposed purpose? 

• Are there any covenants affecting the land? 

• What statutory approvals may be required? 

• Have cadastral boundaries been properly established? 

4.4 Value Assessment 

This is a crucial, but difficult, stage in the feasibility study process. In principle it requires that the entity 

compare the cost of providing the service through the private sector to that of providing it through the 

public sector. 

Private Sector Model 

Preparation of this follows 5 stages as shown in Figure below. 

Stage 1: Confirm type of PPP 

Taking the preferred option, it is now necessary to establish the nature of the PPP in more detail. In principle 

there are two types: 

- Where the private sector provides an institutional function or a greenfield facility, such as a wastewater 

treatment plant, drinking water production plant, reservoir and pumping station that the public sector 

can operate. 

- Where the private sector is given a delegation of management contract to operate public sector assets 

and deliver services. 
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At this stage the proposed relationships between the public and private partners must be developed in more 

detail. The questions to be asked in doing so may be: 

- Which type of arrangement will be best suited to meeting the output specifications? 

- What risks is the private sector willing to assume? 

- How much debt might be required to finance the project? 

- What will be the duration of the contract? 

- Will there be a transfer of assets? 

- If so, how will residual value be treated? 

- Depreciation? 

- Transfer costs? 

- What will the hand-back conditions be? 

Stage 2: PPP structure and funding 

The PPP structure must show how the parties will relate to each other. It is always useful to do so in a 

schematic form.  The parties will usually include the following: 

- A Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) (or Special Purpose Company, SPC), established to implement and 

operate the contract 

- Financiers: Equity (shareholders); Debt (banks) 

- Subcontractors: Construction (EPC); Operations 

The PPP agreement will normally require that the following are addressed: 

- Annual debt service ratio 

Confirm 
type of PPP

PPP 
structure 

and funding

Core 
components

Consolidate 
all costs

Undertake 
risk 

assessment
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- Project life cover ratio 

- Loan life cover ratio 

- Debt service reserve 

- Maintenance reserve 

- Cash flow reserves 

These all represent costs to the private sector bidder and estimates should be prepared of these. The ratio of 

equity to debt will be speculative, but it is useful to test assumptions made at this stage against prevailing 

market conditions.  The legal arrangements must also be spelt out in detail. 

Consideration should be given as to the contribution that the public sector might make to the project. 

These contributions may be used to reduce tariffs, or reduce the cost of capital. However, they can 

compromise the independence of the private sector and should only be considered when the project can 

be ring-fenced, and there are clear agreements regarding hand-over of the assets on completion of the 

project. 

Stage 3: Core components of payment mechanism 

How will the private sector be paid for its services? 

- User payments: The private partner recovers costs from a user charge levied on customers.  A typical 

example would be a volumetric tariff for water consumed. (Also called simple take-or-pay: payment 

for specified minimum quantity regardless of whether off-taker takes it or not.) 

- A single payment, or time-based payments (per month, per quarter, per year). 

- Availability payments (capacity charge): The Contracting Authority undertakes and is obliged to pay 

an agreed fee for having the facility available, irrespective of use. This will normally cover the capital 

charges and the fixed operating costs. 

- Hybrid take-or-pay: in certain circumstances the two methods (user and public sector payments) can 

be combined. 

- Performance based payments: in performance-based contracts (typically service-, operator-, 

management-, and affermage contracts) the operator is paid a fixed fee combined with a 

performance fee. 

Stage 4: Consolidate all costs 

Costs will consist of direct capital costs, maintenance costs, operating costs. 

Stage 5: Undertake risk assessment 

The cost of risk is calculated based on an assessment of a wide range of risks. These include the following: 

- Completion risk – the cost of late completion 

- Cost overrun risk 
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- Design risk – the cost of design not meeting the requirements of the outputs required 

- Environmental risk – cost of contamination, delays on environmental grounds 

- Exchange rate risk – when the currency of the private party’s operations are different from those of 

the country of operation 

- Force majeure 

- Inflation risk – when inflation is higher than the contractually projected rate, especially in later stages 

of a project 

- Insurance risk – when insurance premiums become unaffordable at some future date 

- Interest rate risk – when interest rates affect the availability and cost of funds 

- Latent defect risk – this is a problem where the private sector operates existing facilities 

- Maintenance risk – the possibility that maintenance costs exceed the projected level due to unknown 

factors, or that maintenance is not undertaken 

- Market demand risk – the possibility that market demand is much lower than projected, thereby 

threatening the financial viability of the project 

- Operating risk – any factors that may affect operations, such as labor disputes, employee 

competence, employee fraud, technology failure, etc. 

- Planning risk – the possibility that the facilities do not comply with statutory requirements such as town 

planning/zoning etc. 

- Political risk – the risk of politically motivated expropriation, termination of the contract etc., which 

results in increased risk to the private party 

- Regulatory risk – the cost of delays in decision-making, extra costs being imposed by regulatory 

procedures etc. 

- Residual value risk – the risk that the assets will not be in the prescribed condition at the termination of 

the contract 

- Resource or input risk – the failure to obtain inputs, or the cost of poor quality inputs 

- Subcontractor risk – the risk of insolvency or failure to perform by a subcontractor 

- Tax-rate change risk – increased taxes will reduce the return on equity 

- Technology risk – either that the technology on which the project is based is inadequate or fails, or 

that it becomes obsolete 

- Utilities risk – the risk that supply of utilities (e.g. electricity) is unreliable or unavailable. 

Some of these risks can be insured against; financial instruments can manage other risks, and, yet other 

risks will be provided for by guarantees from third parties or the establishment of contingency funds. These 

guidelines do not attempt to cover these issues in depth as they are highly specialized and should be left 

to experts.  The important point to note here, however, is that the management of these risks has financial 

consequences, which must be included in project cost projections. 
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Construct the PPP reference model and explain all assumptions and indicators.  The model should be 

constructed as a discount cash-flow model, which can be compared directly with the public sector model 

(see below). It should include all the direct costs and the provisions for risk mitigation. 

Public Sector Model 

This calculation should be done on the same basis as the private sector model, as described above. The 

sequence is similar to that outlined for the private sector model and preparation of this follows 6 stages as 

shown in Figure below.  An error that is sometimes made in this context is to assess the cost of currently 

providing a service through the public sector, overlooking factors such as the level of outputs and other 

performance indicators, which the private sector is expected to provide. 

 

Stage1: Technical description 

The same norms and standards, and outputs applied to the private sector proposal above must be applied 

to the public sector, so as to arrive at costs, which are comparable. 

Stage 2: Direct costs 

Direct costs are those, which can be applied to the provision of a specific service. These include: 

- Capital costs – including construction costs (priced at the costs of the year in which they will be 

incurred), equipment costs, land and infrastructure etc. They should also include the design and 

management costs of the capital works, procurement etc. 

- Maintenance costs – all maintenance costs to be incurred over the full project cycle, including labor, 

materials, plant and equipment. 

Techniclal 
description
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- Operating costs – the operating costs associated with the daily operation of the service, including staffing 

costs (wages and salaries, benefits, pension contributions, training and development) 

The best practice is to express these as a lifecycle cost: namely the NPV of the estimated capital costs as well 

as all operational and maintenance costs. 

Stage 3: Indirect costs 

The calculation of indirect costs can be more difficult, as it requires the attribution of overheads to service 

delivery. The most straightforward method is to allocate costs on a proportional basis. 

- Cost of project costs as a proportion of total costs of entity, or 

- Number of project employees and a percentage of total employees, or 

- Number of project customers as a proportion of total customers. 

The first one is usually the best method. For example, the overheads for the design team in the Ministry 

would be calculated by taking their combined annual salary costs as a percentage of all professional staff 

salaries, and applying that percentage to the total overhead costs of the Ministry, and thereby deriving an 

overhead percentage. The total overhead in a case like this would include management, accounting, and 

personnel costs, cleaning and security, cost of premises, maintenance etc. 

Stage 4: Revenue 

All sources of revenue should be included, such as user charges or tariffs, lease of assets etc. Revenue 

projections should be based on the current performance of the entity to collect revenue. 

Stage 5: Construct base model 

The base model integrates all of the above. It should be based on nominal values, that is to say the 

actual costs, including allowances for future inflation. 

The model is then presented as a discounted cash flow model, using a specific discount rate. Discount rates 

for governments are usually based on their bond yield, but the Central Bank will be able to advise on 

how to select an appropriate rate. 

Stage 6: Construct the risk-adjusted Public service Model 

One of the difficulties of comparing public and private prices is that risk is typically not priced in public 

sector calculations. For example, governments typically do not buy insurance – preferring to take the risk 

and save the premium. Given the scale of government operations this may be financially wise, but it does 

not mean that there are no insurance costs – simply that they are handled differently.  Many of the risks 

listed above affect government just as much as they do the private sector, for example the failure of 

contractors, cost overruns, which delay completion of a project, as well as inflation and foreign exchange 

risks. 
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It is suggested that the project team use the same risk list as they do for the private sector, and try and 

price it, possibly using the same pricing as has been done for the private sector case.  However, this should 

be done on a line-by-line basis, carefully evaluating the options, which the public sector entity has to 

manage the risk.  The cost of risks should be calculated separately, and the resulting discounted cash flow 

streams should then added to the costs of the base model. 

Compare Models 

The two models may then be compared.  As a rule of thumb, for a public sector project it is normal to 

require a minimum 5% IRR.  For the private sector a maximum of 25% should be set.. From this it will be 

possible to arrive at an initial decision as to whether the PPP solution provides value for money.  However, 

before making a final decision there are two further steps to be taken: 

1. A sensitivity analysis must be undertaken, and 

2. A check must be made whether there are, or are likely to be, sufficient funds available. 

These are described in more detail below. 

Sensitivity Analysis 

A sensitivity analysis must be undertaken to test the impact of changing variables.  These may include: 

- Project term 

- Inflation rate 

- Discount rate 

- Construction costs 

- Demand for the service 

- Residual value 

- Financing terms 

These constitute an important part of the feasibility study, and will demonstrate the robustness of the 

project proposal. 

Verify Affordability 

- Budgetary requirements: At this stage it is important to return to the question of budget. Are funds 

available for the projected project costs, or will special arrangements be required to obtain the 

funds? If so, what procedure will be required, and how certain is it that the funds will be made 

available? 

- Project adjustments: If the projected project costs exceed the likely budget available to the entity, then 

a redesign of the project will be required.  By reducing the standard of the outputs required or the 

scope of the project, savings can be made. 
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Procurement Plan 

The procurement plan demonstrates that the institution has the capacity and budget to undertake the 

procurement of the PPP.  It should include the following elements: 

- Timetable, showing all key milestones and approvals 

- Confirmation that sufficient funds are currently available to take the project to closure 

- Statement regarding any possible difficulties to be overcome, and how they will be addressed by the 

project team and the transaction adviser 

- Procurement practice to be followed 

- Decision-making system to be followed within the institution: consultations, approvals etc. 

- Project stakeholders, and how and when they will be consulted. 

- Project team: names, designations, roles, percentage of time allocated to project. 

- What information will be made available to bidders (data room), and the channels of communication in 

that respect 

- Project flow chart showing approvals required in advance of project start, e.g. land acquisition, 

environmental approvals, etc. 

- Contingency plans for dealing with deviations from plan and budget 

- The bid evaluation process and teams 

- Quality checks on bidding documents 

- Developing and managing an audit trail of the process 

- Establishing appropriate security and confidentiality systems, anticorruption measures, etc. 

Complete and submit Feasibility Report 

All the preceding should be assembled into a complete report, and submitted to the approving 

Authorities. 
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5 Preparing for Procurement 

When approval of the feasibility study has been obtained, the project team needs to prepare itself for the 

procurement activity itself. The chart below shows the process to be followed. 

 

 

Set up the procurement process 

Since some time might have elapsed since the Feasibility Study was undertaken, there are four activities 

to be undertaken at this stage. The starting point will be the Feasibility Study, especially the Procurement 

Plan. 

1. Confirm the composition and duties of the project team. 

2. Confirm the mandate of the project team, internal and external consultation procedures and internal 

approvals or report backs that might be required. 

3. Confirmation regarding the stakeholders and stakeholder consultation methods and frequency. 

4. Confirmation of the availability of the Transaction Adviser to assist in preparation of the Request for 

Proposals. 

Invite Expressions of Interest (EOI) 

EOIs are used to screen potentially interested parties, and confirm that they have, on the face of it, the 

expertise and capacity to take the contract. EOIs are typically solicited through advertisements in the press, 

both locally and internationally if the circumstances permit.  Specialized journals exist for such 

opportunities.  It is also common for details of EOI opportunities to be sent to companies, which are 

known to undertake such work, thereby increasing the likely number of applicants and therefore the pool 

from which a shortlist can be prepared.  Soliciting EOIs is an important tool in reducing cost of time for both 

parties.  Because the process of responding to a Request for Proposals (RFP) is typically a very expensive one, 

private bidders welcome any process, which increases their chances of success, and ensures that they are 

considered suitable participants in a bidding process. 

The format of the EOI advertisement will normally be a brief description of the proposed PPP, and will invite 

interested parties to request the documents to be sent by e-mail. 
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The documents will be as follows: 

- Terms and conditions of the issuance of the EOI document 

- Proposed procurement process – stages and timelines 

- Format for submissions (What must be submitted, To whom, By when) 

- Criteria for evaluation of the EOIs – usually centered around the issues listed below 

- Information required from the bidders 

• Composition of the bidding consortium 

• Its capabilities 

• Its financial size 

• Its access to skills 

• The structure of the proposed consortium 

• Current workload of the consortium members 

• Examples of similar projects, with full details so that references may be obtained 

• Financial and market standing 

• Equity, ownership and directorship 

• Ability to raise debt and equity and to provide security 

• Project management capability 

• Risk management capability 

• How the consortium would approach the project, and understanding of the key project demands 

and complexities 

• Quality assurance systems 

• Previous relation with the government or government agencies 

Bidders should be allowed to raise questions and concerns. 

Using the criteria communicated to the bidders, the project bid evaluation team should score each proposal. 

The HCFP should be invited to participate in the EOI evaluation process.  There is no hard and fast rule 

about the number of bidders to place on the list of prequalified bidders, but to ensure competition it 

should be at least three, and to be fair to all parties usually no more than six. If there are clearly only a 

few bidders who have the capacity to undertake the project it is unfair to include those, which are not 

suitable in the shortlist, simply to make up numbers. 

Once a decision has been taken, the prequalified bidders should be announced, and unsuccessful applicants 

should be notified without delay. 

A Bidder may be a firm that is a private entity, a state-owned enterprise or institution, or any combination 

of such entities in the form of a joint venture (JV) under an existing agreement or with the intent to enter 

into such an agreement supported by a letter of intent.  In the case of a joint venture, all members shall 

be jointly and severally liable for the execution of the entire contract in accordance with the contract 
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terms. The JV shall nominate a Representative who shall have the authority to conduct all business for 

and on behalf of any and all the members of the JV during the bidding process and, in the event the JV is 

awarded the contract, during contract execution. Unless specified, there is no limit on the number of 

members in a JV. 

A Bidder shall not have a conflict of interest.  All Bidders found to have a conflict of interest shall be 

disqualified.  A Bidder may be considered to have a conflict of interest with one or more parties in this 

bidding process for a number of reasons, including: 

- Directly or indirectly controls, is controlled by or is under common control with another Bidder; 

- Receives or has received any direct or indirect subsidy from another Bidder; 

- Has the same legal representative for purposes of this bid; 

- Has a relationship with another Bidder, directly or through common third parties; 

- Any of its affiliates participated as a consultant in the preparation of the design or technical 

specifications of any works related to the services that are the subject of the Bid; 

- Would be providing goods, works, or non-consulting services resulting from or directly related to 

consulting services for the preparation or implementation of the project. 

Prepare draft PPP Contract 

The draft PPP agreement is an important part of the RFP, and plenty of time should be allowed to draft it. It 

will form the basis for the contract to be signed between the parties, and will give bidders an accurate idea 

of what to expect. 

Transaction Advisers will typically play a big role in this activity. The draft PPP Agreement should be based on 

the Feasibility Study, but if there have been any major changes since the Feasibility Study was completed, 

then it will be essential to revise it. 

Prepare Tender Documents & Request for Proposals (RFP) 

The request for proposals is a major document.  Great care must be taken to ensure that it is well 

presented and that all data are accurate and consistent. 

The RFP will typically include nine sections as follows: 

1. General information to bidders 

2. Minimum requirements 

3. Service specifications 

4. Standard specifications 

5. Payment mechanisms and performance incentives 

6. Legal requirements and the draft PPP contract 

7. Commitments required from bidders 
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8. Evaluation criteria 

9. Bid formalities 

Section 1: General Information to bidders 

This should explain the project, 

amplifying on the general description 

provided in the EOIs. It should cover the 

following topics: 

- The framework for the project, 

including institutional, regulatory, 

physical, political, social 

- A broad statement of what is 

expected in terms of the role of the 

PPP and the relationship between 

the PPP and the project sponsor’s 

institutional and operational systems 

- Project assets (How they will be 

handled; End of project term 

expectations) 

- Procurement procedure (Governing 

legislation; Process to be followed; 

Any parallel processes which must 

be followed regarding consents) 

- Instructions to bidders 

• Site visits, if any 

• Cost of submissions (normally to 

be borne by bidders) 

• Requirements for bid bonds (to 

ensure that bidders do not 

withdraw at a late stage), and 

bidder warranties regarding misrepresentations 

• Grounds for disqualification 

• Conditions regarding alternative proposals 

• Communications method 

• Definitions 

- Consortium details (Confirmation that consortium has been legally registered; Any change from EOI 

stage to be notified) 

Box 3: Case Study RFP Water Treatment Plant Management 

Contract 

Before the RFP can be issued, a detailed study of the state of the 

individual assets has to be undertaken by an expert engineering 

firm, so as to give the bidders an objective statement of the 

state of the plant. This will form the basis for the maintenance 

and upgrading program. 

The RFP also provides a detailed procedure by which breakdowns 

and replacements are handled, and allocates the risk for plant 

maintenance to the private sector partner. There is a debate 

about whether the cost of such repairs and replacements should 

be borne at risk by the private party, or whether the public 

sponsor should pay for it.  In the end it is decided that the cost 

should be borne in full by the private party.  Moreover, the 

private party will be bound to use standard pumps, as the public 

party has many others and wishes to simplify its supply chain by 

standardizing on one brand. 

A requirement for a cash deposit or bank guarantee regarding 

performance of the private bidder is also included in the bidding 

documents. This will be used to ensure continuity of service for 

six months if the private bidder should go into liquidation or its 

services should be inadequate. 

In view of the technical nature of the operations, it is proposed 

that the contract will include a fixed sum monthly to pay for a 

third party to monitor water quality, and prepare reports on the 

standard of management of the plant. 
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- Due Diligence (Need for bidders to satisfy themselves regarding all facts) 

- Third party relationships (e.g. suppliers; communications) 

- Submission requirements: Date, Time, Place, Format 

It is normal for project sponsors to provide a data room dedicated to the project where bulky documents 

can be studied. This might include copies of formal approvals received or applied for, e.g. the environmental 

impact assessment.  The Transaction Adviser will prepare the data room, which then will be made 

accessible to pre-qualified bidders and including all available material collected or produced in the study 

and of interest to them, duly indexed.  However, the bidders must be made aware that they have a duty to 

verify any information thus provided. 

Section 2: Minimum requirements for bid 

The RFP must state the minimum requirements regarding all major aspects of the project. These are the 

minimum requirements for a bid to be declared compliant. For example these may be as follows: 

- Financial 

• Demonstration of affordability 

• Risk assumptions 

• Funding by private party 

• Minimum insurance requirements 

- Legal 

• Institution requirements for types of participants in consortium 

• Bidder details 

• Term sheets 

• Draft first tier sub-contracts 

- Technical 

• Technical specifications of essential services 

• Operational requirements 

- Other 

• Tax clearance for consortium members 

Section 3: Service specification 

This is one of the most important sections: it specifies the outputs,, which the bidder will be expected to 

provide.  Typically, the RFP will include draft service level agreements, which are the documents, which will 

be used to regulate and monitor contract performance. There are four ways in which these may be 

done: 

- Outputs: Specification of the specific outputs 
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- Outputs not directly related to the overall service: Such as the construction of facilities which will be 

operated by others 

- Input specifications: These may concern the design of facilities that are to revert to the public sector 

at the end of the contract. 

- Conditions of asset specifications: Specification of the condition and value of assets at the end of 

the contract, as a percentage of the life of the asset 

Section 4: Standard specification 

Where standards are stated they should be derived from internationally recognized standard systems. 

Section 5: Payment mechanisms and performance incentives 

There are several different payment regimes and performance incentive structures, and the proposed 

method should be specified in the RFP. 

The types of payment are typically: 

- A single payment 

- A staged payment (monthly, quarterly, annually) with provisions for indexation to a cost of living 

index or similar published indicator 

- An annual adjusted fee or tariff set by the regulator, or 

- An annual fee set under the contract according to a formula 

Conditions for intervention and penalties for non-performance must also be specified, and it must be 

made clear whether there will be any limit to the deductions for failure to perform. Different types of PPP 

require different approaches, and it is recommended that this matter be carefully debated with the 

Transaction Advisers. At the least the RFP must state benchmarks and performance criteria very clearly, 

together with a self-reporting mechanism by the private party and monitoring system by the public party. 

The RFP must also include a procedure to allow for changes to the service requirements during the 

contract. Changes might include: 

- Daily operating requirements – such as changes in type or volume of consumables 

- New service requirements – these may emerge during the contract, and may have to be delivered by 

the service provider due to the nature of the contract 

- New directions for the project sponsor – new strategic directions may be adopted by the project 

sponsor, which require a different type or standard of service provision 

- Economic factors – affordability may change over the life of the contract, and adjustments might be 

required 

- Market change – expectations from the market evolve, and standards suitable at the beginning of the 

project may be inappropriate by the end, or expectations regarding the technology might change 

substantially. 
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Excess profits may also arise due to favorable market conditions over time. The agreement should provide 

for a mechanism for sharing such profits or changing the basis on which the revenues are being calculated. 

Transparency in how the payments are calculated and the basis for any adjustments is essential: without it, 

suspicions will emerge and allegations of collusion and/or corruption regarding the project management will 

flourish. 

Section 6: Legal requirements 

The RFP must outline the legal requirements in full.  Bidders should be required to provide details of: 

- Shareholding agreements 

- Corporate governance policies 

- Full details of the consortium’s structure, including lenders, sponsors, parent companies 

- Role of locals and domestic registered companies 

The RFP should also provide details of the project sponsor’s requirements in terms of warranties and 

guarantees, and indemnities.  Also, to allow the bidders to understand the proposed contractual 

arrangements fully, a draft copy of the draft PPP contract should be provided. 

Section 7: Commitments required from bidders 

This is probably the most important part of the document.  The commitments fall into a number of 

different categories. 

 

7.1 Technical 

Service level agreements (SLAs) constitute the core of the contract: they promise that a certain level and 

type of service will be provided. The bidder is normally expected to draft the SLAs, in conformity with the 

service and standard specifications in the RFP. The draft PPP agreement will normally contain draft SLAs. 

 

7.2. Quality management system 

 

7.3. Level of funding commitment 

The bidders should be required to provide details of: 

- Who the investors will be? 

- Who the lenders will be? 

- How firm are their commitments? 
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- Ratio of equity/debt? 

- Split between mezzanine and senior debt? 

 

7.4. Financial and Project Structure 

Information must be provided to assess: 

- The proposed funding structure 

- Whether the funding arrangements can be provided and sustained throughout the duration of the 

contract 

- Terms and conditions of the funding 

- Is there a capital grace period for the construction? 

- Can interest be capitalized? 

- How interest rate risk will be handled (Hedging arrangements) 

- How exchange rate risks will be handled (Hedging arrangements) 

- Possible impact of interest rate and exchange rate variations on affordability 

 

7.5. Security arrangements and damages 

The bidder will be required to provide security against 

- Late start of services 

- Failure to comply with final maintenance operations 

- Hand over conditions and state of assets 

The bidder will also be liable for liquidated damages in the event of non-completion of construction works.  

These three types of penalty should be included as separate costs in the bidder’s proposal, so that their impact 

can be assessed in the evaluation process. 

 

7.6. Format of financial models 

All bidders will have to use the same format for their financial models to ensure comparability. Full 

explanation regarding how to operate the model must be provided. 

 

 

 

Section 8: Evaluation criteria 
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PPP bids are typically evaluated according to two main criteria: Technical Proposals and Price Proposals. It is 

normal for the RFP to state the criteria, which will be taken into account, though not to give a specific weight 

to any individual elements. The criteria may include the following: 

Technical factors will typically include the following: 

- Development phase 

• Quality, cost effectiveness, functionality and innovation of design 

• Amount of detailed design and robustness of cost estimates 

• Deliverability and time schedules 

• Quality management systems 

• Integration of design and operational phases 

- Delivery phase 

• Degree to which proposed performance exceeds minimum specifications 

• Operating methodology 

• Quality and type of service to end-users, off-taker or customers 

• Asset management and maintenance 

• Management structure (Staffing, Systems, Practices) 

• Safety plans 

• Integration with existing services 

• Quality management 

• Monitoring and reporting 

- Legal solution 

• SPV structure 

• Robustness of proposed structure 

- Financial solution 

• Total project cost in relation to affordability 

• Realism of expenditure projections (CAPEX, OPEX) 

• Robustness of financial proposals, including sensitivity to OPEX, currency fluctuations, 

inflation, interest rates, cash flow; 

• Robustness of funding structure (Commitment shown by debt and equity providers, Terms and 

conditions of funding) 

• Level of risk assumed 

• Insurance (Nature, Cost, Level) 

• Risk allocation (Impact, Likelihood, Spread to other key contractors) 

• Percentage of total outstanding debt to be paid in compensation on default of private party 

Price component: The RFP must state that the price should be presented in NPV format. 
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Combined assessment:  The bid evaluation should be structured to combine the scoring of technical and 

price components. The ratio is usually may be 70% technical to 30% price or even 80% technical to 20% 

price. Much will depend on the type of PPP concerned. 

Section 9: Bid formalities 

The following items should be included: 

- Submitting the bid (Place, Time, Modality) 

- Opening the bid 

- Requirements for bid bonds 

- Period of validity of bids 

- Requirements for completion of formal bid forms 

- Communication process between project sponsor and bidders 

- Definition of non-compliance and procedure for dealing with noncompliance 

- Right of institution to conduct the Best and Final Offer negotiations 

- Right of institution to terminate process or not to make an award. 

When the RFP has been completed it should be submitted for approval to the authorities. 

It must not be forgotten that bidding can be an expensive process for bidders. They can easily catch 

bidders’ fatigue if the process is cumbersome and unreasonable. 
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6 Tendering and Bid Evaluation 

The Transaction Adviser will prepare a package of draft contract, draft tender documents and bidder 

information packages for the selection of the private partner.  This will include the preparation of the 

procurement notice, the request of expression of interest and pre-qualification documents.  In this 

context, the Transaction Adviser will propose criteria for pre-qualifying candidates.  The criteria to be used 

will include experience in operating water and wastewater systems of similar or greater size than the 

existing system.  Minimum thresholds for each criterion will be defined. 

The Transaction Adviser will prepare pre-qualification documents, and assist the Contracting Authority in 

forming a list of pre-qualified eligible private sector.  He will assist in arranging a site visit by pre-qualified 

eligible firms, and a pre-bid meeting to clarify issues and to answer questions on any matter that may be 

raised at this stage.  The draft tender documents and contract will be sent to the pre-qualified firms for 

their review, at least two weeks before the meeting.  A central concern of the pre-bid meeting will be to 

clarify the terms under which prospective bidders will be willing to bid for the contract and to identify 

possible ways to make the bidding package more attractive to bidders without compromising the 

objectives and interests of the Contracting Authority.  Formal minutes of the visit and the pre-bid 

conference will be prepared by the Transaction Adviser and enclosed with the final tender documents, 

ensuring that all bidders receive the same level of information.  On the basis of the feedback received 

from candidate bidders at the pre-bid meeting, the Transaction Adviser will finalize the tender documents 

for the selection of the contractor/private operator. 

Step 1: Technical Evaluation Team (TET) 

The technical evaluation team conducts the primary check and evaluation of the bids. Scoring 

methodologies and weights should be established before starting the evaluation process. Technical and 

Price criteria lend themselves to numerical scoring, whereas the legal aspect relates more to compliance 

issues. 

The work of the TET is conducted in three stages: 

1. Preliminaries 

- Completeness: Use a check list to ensure that all required documents have been provided, such as 

consortium formation documents, tax documents, etc. 

- Compliance: Use a check list to ensure that the bid is compliant 

2. Detailed analysis of each bid 

- Technical solution 

• Is the project technically realistic? 

• Will outputs be delivered? 
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• Service system specification (Is it an accurate reflection of entity’s needs? Are there any 

deficiencies or added benefits? Value for money impact? Conformity with applicable standard 

specifications?) 

- Legal solution 

• Legal due diligence (Bidding consortium, Structure, Legal status, Status of individual firms) 

• Evaluation of marked-up draft PPP contract 

• Financial solution (Affordability, Certainty of project costs, Certainty, nature and costs of 

funding, Project overall structure, Items omitted by bidders, Value for Money, Project 

bankability) 

3. Report to the Evaluation Committee 

Step 2: Clarifications 

The TET may request bidders to clarify elements of a bid, but the bidder may not use such 

clarifications to vary the bid. The line between clarification and negotiation must be carefully observed. 

Step 3: Evaluate variant bids 

After compliant bids have been evaluated, variant bids may be examined. This evaluation is done on the 

strengths of the variant bid alone – independent of the scoring that the bidder received for the 

compliant bid. If a variant bid appears to offer the best solution it must be subject to the same full 

scrutiny as all other bids and the resulting scores tabled to the Evaluation Committee (EC) for 

consideration. 

Step 4: Evaluation Committee (EC) 

The EC evaluates the findings of the TET, and makes a decision regarding the bids received. This includes: 

- Certifying which bids are complete and compliant 

- Finalizing the scores of the bids 

- Examining the merits of variant bids 

- Deciding whether to proceed and select the preferred bidder 
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7 Negotiations and Financial Close 

Negotiations usually need to be undertaken to bridge gaps between the preferred bidder’s proposal 

and the needs of the project sponsor. These may revolve around the service levels, service management, 

costs, staffing levels or staffing cost. 

Six stages can be identified in the negotiation process, following which the project management plan must be 

prepared and a legal due diligence study undertaken before the agreement is signed. 

Stage 1: Assembling the negotiating team 

The team should include experts in all aspects of the bid – service, technology, legal, financial and project 

management. A lead negotiator should be appointed. The lead negotiator should have direct access to 

the Project Officer (if he is not a member of the team) and the most senior member of staff of the 

contracting authority. 

Stage 2: Preparing a negotiation strategy 

The strategy will examine the 

- Likely position of the private party, and anticipate how it will respond to the issues. 

- Evaluation reports to ensure that all weaknesses and shortcomings are addressed in the negotiation. 

- Establish positions in relation to all issues to be negotiated, e.g. for each point a fall back position, an 

alternative approach, and, a non-negotiable fixed position. 

Stage 3: Conducting negotiations 

- Invite the bidder to negotiations 

• Stating the issues to be discussed 

• Providing a timetable for completion of negotiations. 

• Requesting names and role of bidders negotiation team 

- Start negotiations 

• Opening statements 

• Clarifying roles and responsibilities 

• Establishing climate of trust and co-operation 

- Redefine issues as negotiations proceed 

- Identify shared interests 

- Establish action items to be resolved during breaks 

- Generate options for settlement 

- Start with easily resolved issues 

- Keep careful and agreed record of all documents being negotiated and agreed positions 

- Prepare final documents in pdf or read-only format with pass worded access. 
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Stage 4: Achieving resolution 

- Final bargaining 

- Compromises to achieve settlement (Reduce output specifications, Adjust affordability criteria, 

Adjust fees and compensation) 

- Keep conditions precedent to a minimum 

- Record details of all negotiated points and resolutions 

Stage 5: Preparing for the formal agreement 

- Agree timetable for resolution and implementation of contract management issues which do not 

impinge on formal agreement 

- Agree on conditions precedent 

- Establish a preliminary schedule for signature of all documents, agreements and contracts 

- Prepare PPP agreement management plan 

• Strategic management tool to guide the private party in project implementation 

• Strategic management tool to guide the project sponsor in project implementation (Key roles and 

responsibilities, Resources, Contract management approach and arrangements, System for 

resolving issues not covered by contract) 

Stage 6: Complete legal due diligence 

An independent firm of lawyers or the Attorney General should be given duty to complete a due diligence 

study concerning the following: 

- Confirm government approval given 

- Procurement process complied with 

- All guarantees and contingent liabilities have been authorized 

- Project sponsor has legal capacity to enter into the contract 

- Project agreement signatory has legal capacity to sign on behalf of project sponsor 

- The documents should now be signed following which the agreement can be made public. 

 

Following the financial close and signature of the contract, the role of the Transaction Adviser is finished, and 

it should be required to complete a detailed Close-Out Report of the work undertaken. The report should 

be taken as an opportunity to learn from the experience, and recommendations should be made as to how 

the process could be improved in future. 
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8 Contract Compliance Control 

Conventional internal audits are as essential in the case of PPPs as they are for other aspects. Since, due 

to their size and duration PPPs are at risk of being affected by corrupt activity, or the perception that 

corrupt activity is occurring, audits play an important role. 

The emerging trend is that contracts should include a specific clause granting access to the private party’s 

books for a value for money audit whenever the contracting authority or regulator may choose to do so. 

Internal audits should have the following components: 

- Risk management 

- Internal controls, including 

• Existing controls 

• Additional or different controls as necessary 

• Controls related to information systems, finance and operations, assets 

• Compliance (Laws, Regulations, Controls) 

• Governance 

Internal audits should be prepared quarterly. They should be presented within a three-year rolling audit 

plan. 

Compliance and financial audits should be conducted annually.  However, random in-depth audits of PPPs 

might also be conducted. These audits will have two components: 

- Financial auditing: 

• Are the finances properly managed? 

• Are the books properly maintained? 

• Is expenditure properly authorized and documented? 

• Do the financial statements accurately reflect the entity’s financial position? 

• Are the accounts prepared in the correct format? 

- Performance auditing: Performance audits for PPPs can be useful in revealing any unauthorized 

deviations and offering a third party opinion which can be useful in the event of disputes. 
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Annex 1: Glossary 

 

General  

Blended Finance The mix of two different sources of finance Mostly grant/ concession 
finance with commercial finance to reduce risks and improve affordability 
(also referred to as Hybrid financing) 

Bond A bond is a debt instrument issued by an infrastructure provider   where 
normally interest rate is transferred from the borrower to the investor .It is 
very suitable for tapping the contractual savings market (pension funds and 
life offices) 

CAPEX Capital Expenditure. The expenditure to create non-movable assets.  
Benefits are realized in future, beyond the current year.  

Capital Market The long term market for obtaining finance whether borrowing or equity  

Infrastructure funding & 
Infrastructure financing 

Although they are often treated as synonyms, infrastructure funding and 
infrastructure financing are in fact two separate components of the 
investment picture. Infrastructure funding refers, broadly, to revenue 
sources, often collected over a span of many years, which are used to pay 
the costs of providing infrastructure services. 
Infrastructure financing, by contrast, turns these revenue sources into 
capital that can be used today to build or make improvements in 
infrastructure. Only if a project can demonstrate reasonable predictability 
in funding sources for both capital expenditures and for operations and 
maintenance (O&M) can issues such as financing and delivery be tackled 
successfully. 

Money Market The shorter term market for obtaining debt 

MOU Memorandum of Understanding: An agreement with limited legal 
enforceability setting out the cooperation and intended joint action by two 
parties  

NPV Net Present Value: The value of an asset or cash flow expressed in today’s 
terms. It is calculated by applying a discount rate 

OBA Output Based Aid: this is an aid approach where the grant /subsidy is only 
paid after the agreed outputs of the project have been achieved. 

OPEX Operational Expenditure. Regular and ongoing to provide services to 
customers. Benefits are created in the current year. 

Prospectus A statement by the potential borrower seeking to raise bonds .It contains a 
fair presentation of the affairs of the company. It is more formal than the 
typical information memorandum prepared when considering commercial 
loans. 

Public-Private Partnership 

(PPP) 

A contract between a public sector institution and a private party, in which 
the private party assumes substantial financial, technical and operational 
risk in the design, financing, building and operation of a project. 
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Public Sector Comparator 
(PSC) 

The PSC, also know as the Public Sector Benchmark, is used to express value 
for money and indicates whether traditional methods or PPP offers the best 
value for money. 

Results-based Finance 

(RBF) 

An umbrella term linking payment to achieving a predetermined 
performance target. 

  

PPP, Institutional and Reform 

Affermage / Lease Affermage and Lease contracts are generally public-private sector 
arrangements under which the private operator is responsible for operating  
(including commercial) and maintaining the utility but not for financing the 
investment.  The arrangements in an affermage and a lease are similar. The 
difference between them is technical.  Affermage/Lease combines public 
financing and attracts private efficiency. Transfer of commercial risk is 
believed to create incentives to perform. 

Alliance Contracting Delivering major capital assets, where a public sector agency (the Owner) 
works collaboratively with private sector parties (Non‐Owner Participants or 
NOPs). All Participants are required to work together in good faith, acting 
with integrity and making best‐for‐project decisions. Alliance agreements 
are premised on joint management of risk and opportunity for project 
delivery. 

Concession A concession gives a private operator responsibility not only for the 
operation and maintenance of assets but also for financing and managing 
investment. Asset ownership typically rests with the government from a 
legal perspective, however, and rights to all the assets, including those 
created by the operator, typically revert to the government when the 
arrangement ends. 

Corporatization The process of restructuring a publicly owned business into a corporate 
structure. 

Contractualization The establishment of contractual relations between various public/private 
entities, namely state and local authorities and service providers (public, 
private or community operators). 

Intermediary A go between borrowers and lenders normally aggregating demand and 
approaching the market at scale before disaggregating into a number of 
smaller transactions. A useful approach to give access to finance for small 
and irregular borrowers without attracting excessive risk and liquidity 
charges. 

Incentive regulation The use of rewards and penalties to induce the utility to achieve desired 
goals where the utility is afforded some discretion in achieving goals. 

PFI Private Finance Initiative: Is a method of providing funds for major capital 
investments where private firms are contracted to complete and manage 
public projects. Under a private finance initiative, the private company, 
instead of the government, handles the up-front costs. PFI is a way of 
creating PPPs by funding public infrastructure projects with private capital. 
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Revolving Fund A revolving fund a fund where the returns on investment are ring fenced 
and deposited back into the fund to finance further projects  

  

Financial  

BPs Basis Point; one hundredth of a percent, i.e. 100 basis point equals 1%  

Caps The highest level interest that can be paid on a floating rate debt 
instrument, even if market rates increases beyond this level. 

CIP Capital Investment Plan.  The planning of how capital will be spent on a 
multiyear basis. 

Collateral Collateral is assets offered to a lender to secure a loan, with ownership 
transferred to the lender in the case of default. 

Coupon The regular payment on a bond issue similar to a loan re-payment.  

Commercial Financing Financing at prevailing market rates as far as interest rates including 
compensation of risk and liquidity premiums are concerned 

Credit Rating A view from an independent agency on the likelihood of default and the 
severity of the loss should a default occur. 

Creditworthiness The ability and willingness to repay debts and to honor financial obligations 
fully and on time. 

Debt Reserve Fund A ring-fenced fund created to provide additional security to investors and 
borrowers.  A DRF can be created by allocation of some of the loan 
proceeds or cash flows, external contributions or arbitrages  

Discount Rate The rate used to determine the net present value (NPV) of a cash flow 
series 

Escrow Account A legal binding arrangement where cash flows due to a borrower are 
deposited into a trust account pending the meeting of certain financial 
obligations like loan repayments by the borrower Also know as a lockbox 
account. If the borrower remains in good standing then the assets are 
released Often used in conjunction with an intercept  

Export Credit Guarantees Cover losses incurred by exporters or lenders if the losses are associated 
with the export of goods and services  

Financial Close The date on which all conditions precedent has been met in a financial 
transaction. 

Interest rate grace period  A concession in which interest payments are capitalized  

Intercept The first claim by the lender/investor in the case of a default to a revenue 
stream or transfer from another authority due to the borrower  

Junior debt See subordinated debt  

Mezzanine debt See subordinated debt  

Off-Balance-Sheet Financing Is a form of financing in which large capital expenditures are kept off of a 
company's balance sheet through various methods.  Off-balance-sheet 
financing is most often used in order to comply with financial covenants.  
Companies will often use off-balance-sheet financing to keep their debt to 
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equity (D/E) and leverage ratios low to preserve borrowing capacity, lower 
their borrowing rates, or manage risk.  Often, companies set up special-
purpose vehicles (SPVs) that have their own balance sheets, and companies 
then place the assets or liabilities in question on the SPV' balance sheet. 

PCG Partial Credit Guarantee: A guarantee protecting a lender against default on 
loan repayments regardless of the cause of default. 

PRG Partial Risk Guarantee: A guarantee protecting an investor against default 
caused by specific risks materializing. 

Premium An amount added to interest rates to compensate for aspects like risk, 
liquidity, capital adequacy costs or statutory charges. 

Special Purpose Vehicle 
(SPV) 

A SPV (also called SPC, Special Purpose Company) is an entity (usually a joint 
stock company) set up for a specific purpose or goal.  The structure is 
common in project finance but is used by both the public and private 
sector. 

Structured Finance Also: Non Recourse Finance/Limited Recourse Finance: Normally loans are 
secured by collateral but where no collateral is available cash flows, other 
income sources and credit enhancements are used in structured finance 
transactions to decrease investor risk to acceptable levels. Useful in cases 
where there is a lack of assets that can be turned into cash or the party has 
a weak balance sheet  

Subordinated debt The repayment and claims, which will only be paid when the commitment 
to senior debt holders have been met. Also know as junior debt or 
Mezzanine debt. There can be different layers of subordination. It refers to 
debt with a lower ranking than “senior debt”. In other words, the senior 
debt will always be repaid first.  

Senior debt The debt, which in the case of financial stress has the first claim on cash 
flows. This means that it is the highest-ranking debt with the lowest risk.  

Spread The BPs above a given rate. Normally used to indicate the BPS above 
government risk free rate. 

Tariff Indexation An arrangement by which a tariff is annually automatically increased in 
relationship with the price movement in an external indicator like the CPI.  

Transaction costs The cost of bringing any project or contract to financial close  

Vanilla Bond The most straightforward type of bond with a long term and capital paid at 
maturity (also know as a bullet bond)  

Yield The return on investment Often used as the interest co-payable on a bond 

  

Technical  

EOI Expression of interest normally used when requests are sought from firms 
to undertake a project  

3Rs Renewal: upgrading of equipment with more applicable equipment; 
Replacement: replacing equipment due to its poor performance; 
Reparation: restoring equipment to a functional/efficient condition. 
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Risk assessment Two indicators are important in the process of risk assessment: (i) the 
Likelihood Index (or Probability Factor): the likelihood or probability of the 
risk occurring, and, (ii) The Severity Index (or Vulnerability Factor): the 
impact of the risk occurring. 

Risk Mitigation Reducing the impact of defaults by using the support of a third party  

Risk Migration Transferring all or some of the risk to a third party  

RFP Request for Proposals. A request to the private sector to submit a proposal 
for a project  

RFQ Request for Quotation: A request to the private sector to submit quotations 
for loans or undertaking a project  

  

Key Performance Indicators (kPIs) 

ADSCR Annual Debt Service Cover Ratio: The cash annually available to service   
debt  

CADS Cash flow available for debt service 

DSCR Debt Service Cover Ratio. The cash flow available to service debt  

EIRR Economic Internal Rate of Return: The internal rate of return calculated by 
taking into account direct and indirect costs and revenue indirect. Indirect 
costs and revenue are monetized benefits or dis-benefits  

EBITDA Earnings before interest charges, taxation, depreciation charges and 
amortization charges.  A good measure to judge the operational profitability 
of a company. 

FIRR Financial Internal Rate of Return: The internal rate of return calculated by 
using all direct financial cash flows including capital expenditure, revenue 
and operational and maintenance expenditure 

FCF Free Cash Flow: the cash flow available after all commitments have been 
met .Can be used for additional debt service, capital works reserve funds, 
etc.  

IRC Infrastructure Renewal Charge. A charge levied as an alternative to 
depreciation to cover the costs of maintaining serviceability of existing   
infrastructure  

IRR Internal Rate of Return. The discount rate at which the present value of the 
future cash flows is zero  

LLCR Loan Life Cover Ratio: The NPV of the cash flow over the loan period over 
the debt outstanding  

OCCR Operating Cost Cover Ratio is the operating cost divided by the operational 
income and should always be smaller than 1 to indicate a solvent 
institution. Often banks will insist on a substantial margin (in some 
countries, it is the income over the costs which should always be above 1). 

OSR Own Source Revenue: The revenue generated by the utility or municipality. 
Normally the bulk is trough consumer tariffs taxes connection fees and fines  
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Project Life Cover Ratio The NPV of the project cash flow over the project life /debt outstanding  

ROE Return on Equity. The return that an investor generates on the equity 
investment either through dividends or disposing of the assets at a profit  

 

Annex 2: Selected PPP Options 

PPPs can be structured in many ways and are flexible to accommodate different approaches depending 

on a number of key design parameters. A number of approaches exist describing the type of PPP with 

the first letter representing the private sector’s responsibility: 

- B - Build. 

- F - Finance.  

- O - Operate.  

- O - Own. 

- R - Rehabilitate. 

- T - Transfer.  

The spectrum of PPPs can also be graphically portrayed as shown in the Figure below. 

 

 

 

 

The choice of PPP is closely related to the reasons why a PPP is being considered. Factors such as budget 

considerations, skills, management capacity, financial viability and affordability, method of cost recovery, 

and, private sector risk appetite for operations and investment, play an important role. 

 

Low     Extent of Private sector Involvement    High 
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The main reasons for considering a PPP are shown in Figure below. 

 

 

The Service, Management, and Operator’s Contract 

 

Service Contract 

Service contracts are the simplest form of PPP whereby the public entity retains overall responsibility for 

services such as: operation and maintenance of the system, except for the specific system components 

that are contracted out.  The contractor’s responsibility is limited to managing its own personnel and 

services efficiently.   

Service contracts should be used for specific (and time concentrated) help in matters where a public entity 

does not have internal skills, either because the task is non-core or because is too complex or too delicate 

in terms of technology.  Typically, service contracts are used for maintenance of components, such as 

pumping stations and meter reading, supply of spare parts for maintenance, but also and increasingly for 

NRW, the commercial function and IT support.  

An Operations and Maintenance (O&M) service contract is a model whereby the utility contracts a 

private enterprise to provide operations and maintenance support (preventive, corrective and reactive 

maintenance) of water assets on their behalf, often on an annual basis.  
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Technical Assistance
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Payment is usually on a lump sum basis with performance incentives (bonus/malus) dependent on the 

contractor achieving certain agreed targets as defined in the contract.  Usually, a quarterly, semi-annual 

or annual payment frequency to the O&M service provider is adopted. 

The contract duration is usually less than 5 years; but may be renewable.  The current trend is towards 

performance-based service contracts with longer duration.  Service contracts are more politically 

acceptable than greater private involvement.  An extensive capacity building component should be 

included in the Terms of Reference to ensure sustainability of improvements and gains in efficiency. 

A key questions may be whether the PBC contract should include the capital works needed to implement 

the performance-based service contract (or operator contract for that matter). See Figure below. 

In the ‘All-Inclusive’ option, the contractor is responsible for both managing (e.g. the NRW reduction 

program), and implementing it under its own account. The PBC obligates the contractor to do the EPC 

works for 3Rs (Repair-Replace-Renew). 

In the ‘Program Management’ option, the overall program may be split into multiple works contracts. 

There would be a PBC for program planning and management. The EPC components would be procured 

separately, by the program manager, but for the account of the client WSE (the Water Service 

Establishment. Under this option, the ‘specialized brains’ of the operation (program management) are 

what is incentivized, while more commodity works are procured on conventional EPC contracts. 

 

Figure: All-inclusive or Program-management PBC scenario 

Management Contract 

Two modalities can be distinguished: 
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(i) The Professional Management (PM) model is an approach where a limited liability water utility 

recruits competent professionals to undertake day-to-day operations of the utility, which has an 

oversight role and provides strategic guidance to staff under a clear governance system.  The PM 

model is applicable where the utility manages the full value chain of water service delivery – not only 

operations and maintenance. 

(ii) The Co-management (PO) model is a management approach whereby a private party, a legally 

registered private operator, is contracted to provide all the commercial, technical and operational 

expertise required to successfully run a water supply system on a day-to-day basis for a certain 

typically 4 to 5 years, but may be renewable.  The PO models is suitable where the utility needs a 

significant injection of professional management capacity, to effectively and efficiently deliver water 

services. 

Management contracts are used for: non-revenue-water (NRW) and Operation, Management and 

Maintenance (OMM) contracts, reform of the management of technical and commercial operations, 

provide quality management for the implementation of investment programs, improve network 

efficiency, etc. The private sector is engaged to undertake operation, management and maintenance of 

infrastructure services. The private sector provides a service for which it receives a performance-based 

fee.  Assets are publicly financed, and this is an appropriate form of contract where there is limited scope 

to raise private finance.  The private contractor (operator) acts on behalf of the public entity and is 

therefore an agent; he advises on day-to-day management without bearing any commercial risk; 

The Private Operator manages assets and existing staff in return for a fee (with performance incentives 

added in form of bonus/malus).  In turn the public authority may raise revenue through tariffs or from 

public budget.  The operator has none to very limited repair and renewal obligations.  The duration of the 

contract may vary from 3 up to 15 years depending on the country laws and project needs. 

Management contracts are usually well fitted to public utilities that already reach a fair operational 

control and want to take the service to a higher level.  It is important that the Private Operator has control 

over the means, which allow him to achieve the performance targets.  Involvement and cooperation of 

staff of the public entity is key (change of the organizational culture) and there should be clear reporting 

requirements.  There should be a clear mechanism for day-to-day dialogue between parties and for 

resolving issues before they become disputes. 

And likewise, an extensive capacity building component should be included in the Terms of Reference to 

ensure sustainability of improvements and gains in efficiency. 
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Operator’s Contract 

The Contractor operates assets in return for a fee (there might be some performance incentives added in 

form of bonus or penalty).  The Private Operator typically has greater control over operations than under 

a management contract and may also bring in his own staff.  The public authority usually pays the 

operating fees.  In turn the public authority may raise revenue through tariffs or from public budget. In 

summary one could state that an Operator’s Contract is like an Affermage Contract without commercial 

risk.  The operator has limited repair and renewal obligations (although may be more extensive than for 

management contract) and so the contracts tend to be for a medium period typically from 5 to 10 years. 

A good reference case is the contract for the up scaling of the water supply system in Kalaburgi City 

(Karnataka) to provide continuous (24x7) pressured water supply, together with operation and 

Box 4: Key Features of Management / O&M Contracts (source: WB PPPIRC) 

- Contractor to manage a range of activities; 
- Generally short term, usually for two to five years; 
- Traditionally been favored as transitional arrangements for introducing the private sector into managing 

infrastructure but longer term operation and maintenance agreements are becoming more common in 
the water and energy sectors where more extensive participation by the private sector through a lease, 
affermage or concession arrangement in these "essential services" is deemed to be too politically 
sensitive or impractical; 

- Commonly found in the water sector and, to a more limited extent, energy sector; 
- Limited potential for improvements in efficiency and performance although more sophisticated 

management contracts (which are often called operation and maintenance contracts) may introduce 
some incentives for efficiency or improved bill collection, by defining performance targets and basing a 
portion of the remuneration on their fulfillment (and cover longer time periods); 

- Operator is usually paid a fixed fee to cover its staff and expenses. There may also be a performance 
based fee and liquidated damages for failure to achieve performance parameters; 

- Operator may be required to collect bills on behalf of the utility and may accept some collection risk in 
terms of performance standards but is unlikely to collect bills on its own behalf; 

- Can be useful where condition of assets is uncertain where the private sector would be unwilling to 
accept more extensive risk; 

- Some may also include obligations on the private operator to operate and maintain the assets, 
sometimes extending to bearing the cost of routine replacement of small, low value parts of equipment. 
Such features require more monitoring to ensure that the outputs are being achieved and usually involve 
higher establishment costs; 

- Operating agreements are also usual in relation to BOT/concession arrangements, with the 
concessionaire sub-contracting the operations phase of the concession to an operator; 

- Usually no transfer of employees to the contractor - the contractor will merely add a layer of 
management over the existing utility structure. This often causes problems if the staff of the utility still 
looks to the awarding authority, their employer, for instructions. Enforcement of discipline by the private 
operator may also be difficult. 
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maintenance (March 2015)13.  Noteworthy is that the selected bidder was allowed to form an appropriate 

Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV), prior to the execution of the Contract.  The SPV shall undertake and 

perform the obligations and exercise the rights of the selected bidder.  The scope of work under the 

contract includes a comprehensive assessment of the existing system, cost effective design of works 

needed for upgrading the system to a continuous pressured water supply, procurement of 

works/goods/services as construction manager for the Kalaburgi City Corporation, construction 

supervision, system operation, maintenance of the system and customer relations (including customer 

interface, billing and collection) of the 24/7 pressured water supply distribution system to be performed 

in 3 stages (start-up, transition, and sustaining period) over the contract period of 12 years. 

The Design Build Operate (DBO) Contract 

Design-Build-Operate (DBO) contracts are long-term contractual arrangements in between a Contracting 

Authority and a Contractor, where the Contractor is to design, build, operate and maintain a facility, meet 

performance standards and carries out asset replacement over its life cycle, or most of it, and hands back 

the facility to the Contracting Authority upon the contract completion.  As a difference with more 

traditional contracting methods, such as Build-only or Design-Build, a DBO contract removes the usual 

interfaces encountered in the construction industry, in between the D, B and O phases of a facility: the 

DBO Contractor acts a single point of responsibility over all or part of the life cycle of a facility. 

As a result, the Contracting Authority benefits from a higher and earlier certainty as to the whole life cycle 

costs of a facility, and as to its performance – the DBO contractor is contractually bound to meet 

performance standards, and sanctioned by the payment of performance damages if those are not met. 

DBO arrangements are also appraised for allowing faster delivery schedules, due to the absence of D, B 

and O interfaces, a higher long-term operational viability, and better value for money and lower life cycle 

costs than with traditional sequential contracting over the life span of a facility. 

DBO arrangements are often confused with other forms of Public-Private-Partnership (PPP) projects, such 

as BOT or concession, but, as a main difference, DBO projects do not require the Contractor to finance 

the project nor to bear its commercial risk. Financing rests with the Contracting Authority, hence 

contractual arrangements are shorter and simpler than with BOT or concessions.  The documentation for 

a DBO is typically simpler than a BOT or Concession as there are no financing documents and will typically 

consist of a turnkey construction contract plus an operating contract, or a section added to the turnkey 

contract covering operations.14  The Operator is taking no or minimal financing risk on the capital and will 

typically be paid a sum for the design-build of the plant, payable in instalments on completion of 

construction milestones, and then an operating fee for the operating period.  The operator is responsible 

                                                           
13 Request for Proposal (RFP) for Procurement of Services of Operator for Cost Effective and Sustainable Up-scaling of Continuous (24x7) 
Pressured Water Supply, its Operation and Management in Kalaburgi (Gulbarga) City of Karnataka, Karnataka Urban Infrastructure 
Development & Finance Corporation (KUIDFC), March 2015  
14 Source: Public-Private-Partnership in Infrastructure Resource Center (PPPIRC), World Bank 
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for the design and the construction as well as operations and so if parts need to be replaced during the 

operations period prior to its assumed life span the operator is likely to be responsible for replacement. 

The main risks identified, and which have been categorized across the DBO contract development stages, 

include (in random order)15: 

- Contractor’s insolvency, owing to the long-term nature of a DBO contract 

- Legal risk, for ambiguities and inconsistences introduced by the contract documents drafting, and 

for harmonization with the mandatory provisions of the applicable law 

- Risk of disputes between the Parties 

- Contract misadministration 

- Changes in laws and regulations 

- Contractor’s delays 

- Permits & authorizations 

- Insurances 

- Rushed procurement process 

- Capacity of the bid evaluation team 

- Input data and site conditions 

- Land clearance for access to the Site 

- Under-performing facility 

- Availability & suitability of Contractor Authority’s inputs (raw water, incoming wastewater, etc.) 

Advantages and disadvantages of DBOs can be summarized as follows16: 

Pros 

The implementation is easier, due to simpler and shorter contractual arrangements and contract 

preparation period, than with Concession/BOT arrangements, since no capital resources investment is 

required from the Contractor.  No operational or commercial risk is taken by the Contractor.  Hence less 

Contractor’s due diligence is required.  The public sector remains in control of the financing and of the 

relation with users – there are less potential political, legal and/or public opinion barriers than with 

Concession/BOT arrangements. 

Cons 

The public sector is required to mobilize capital resources to finance the project.  The public sector is 

bearing the operational and commercial risk of the facility – it will still have to pay fixed operation fees to 

                                                           
15 ADB (2016): Report on DBO project typology & risk assessment in the water sector, Knowledge and Innovation Support for ADB's Water 
Financing Program, July 2016 
16 ADB (2016): Report on DBO project typology & risk assessment in the water sector, Knowledge and Innovation Support for ADB's Water 
Financing Program, July 2016 
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the DBO Contractor regardless of how the production revenues, collected from end users, may fluctuate.  

There is still limited DBO practice worldwide, while BOT and concession have been used since long. 

In the water sector, DBO projects focus almost entirely on water and wastewater treatment plants, as 

greenfield projects, i.e. newly build infrastructure, rather than brownfield projects i.e. facilities/assets to 

rehabilitate.  It is thus recommended not to apply the DBO arrangement for the planned brown field 

components, such as rehabilitation and expansion of water supply distribution system, including 

additional storage tanks, expanding distribution network, installing SCADA system, along with NRW 

reduction program.  The main reason for this would be to avoid duplication and conflict in planning 

implementation with a Private Operator, to be recruited to operate and manage the distribution network.  

Also, the skills required for construction and operation of green field source augmentation are primarily 

from large construction companies, which are different when compared to daily service delivery to be 

managed by a water operator. 

Single versus Two-stage Bidding 

The decision between having a single or a two-stage bidding procedure will depend on how precisely the 

technical requirements can be defined, and if output results (or performance indicators) are used for 

selection of the concessionaire.  When it is feasible to define performance indicators as the basis for 

technical qualification and monitoring or when the technical requirements can be well defined to allow 

all bidders to offer on the same basis, a single-stage bidding process is usually used. 

Single-Stage Bidding Based on Performance Indicators:  Prequalified bidders would submit their bids, 

including a technical proposal complying with these minimum technical standards to qualify, otherwise 

their bids would be non-responsive. The contract would then be awarded to the responsive bidder 

offering the best commercial proposal, for example, the lowest tariff to customers (all in accordance with 

the pre-established evaluation criteria). 

Single-Stage Bidding Based on Technical Specifications:  Bidders would submit their bids including a 

technical proposal in accordance with the technical specifications resulting from technical studies as well 

as for the minimum operation and maintenance technical requirements. The contract would be awarded 

to the responsive bidder offering the best commercial proposal (e.g. the lowest tariff). 

There are cases, however, where it is impractical to prepare complete technical requirements or 

specifications, and a two-stage bidding process should then be used. The underlying objective is to enable 

the final competition to be carried out on the basis of a single parameter (preferably, a monetary figure).  

In a Two-Stage Bidding procedure bidders are allowed to offer their own (innovative) solutions in 

accordance with defined standards of service.  In this case, bidders may offer very different technical 

solutions, which makes a two-stage bidding appropriate. 

A two-stage bidding procedure should not be misunderstood as a two-envelope system. In a two-stage 

bidding procedure, first un-priced technical proposals based on a conceptual design or performance 
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indicators are invited, subject to technical and commercial clarifications and adjustments, to be followed 

by amended bidding documents and submission of a final technical proposal and priced bid in one 

envelope in the second stage.  In opposition, in a two-envelope system, bidders are required to submit 

separate qualification, technical, and price proposals at the same time in different envelopes, which are 

opened sequentially in different sessions and evaluated. 

Specifying outputs allows innovation and benefits of integrated “design and build”.  On the other hand, 

specifying inputs takes risk of performance away from the private sector.  Finally, in a one-stage bidding 

process, there is no possibility to ask bidders for clarifications on their technical proposal, and to have 

bidders amend their bids if, upon discussions in between Stage One and Stage Two, some shortcomings 

are identified. 

The table below provides a summarized overview of the various design – build – operate – finance 

modalities with the pros and cons from the public authority’s view point.17 

Type of Contract Scope of Work 
Public Authority 

Scope of Work 
Private Partner 

PROs 
From the Public 
Authority view 
point 

CONs 
From the Public 
Authority view 
point 

Construct only 
 

- Produces a design 
(or engages a 
private sector design 
Consultant to do so) 

- Calls for tenders 
from private 
constructors 

- Responsible for the 
maintenance of the 
facility 

- Funds the project 
 

- Builds the facility to 
government’s design 
for a fixed price 

 

• Cheap financing 

solution 

 

• Technical options 
unchallenged 

• No feedback from 
operational 
experience 
considered 

• No incentive to 
optimize the 
operational 
efficiency 

• No incentive to 
optimize the 
whole-of life cost 

 

DB 
(Design Build) 
 

- Produces a 
performance 
specification 
describing the 
outcomes that the 
facility must achieve 
and the 
requirements it 
must meet. 

- - Calls for tenders 
from private sector 
contractors 

- Designs and 
constructs a facility 
that meets the 
performance 
specification for a 
fixed price 

 

• Cheap financing 
solution 

• Fast and cost 
effective selection 
process 

• Reduces design 
time and 
construction 
calendar (as design 
and building 
elements run 
concurrently) 

• Final costs can be 
higher than 
original estimates. 

• Eliminates the 
possibility of using 
an integrated 
design (i.e. no 
incentive to 
optimize the 
operational 
efficiency, nor the 
whole-of life cost) 

                                                           
17 Adapted from Thiel, Ph. (2017): Sustainable Infrastructure in Water Sector, Suez Environment. Paper presented at IAWD Danube Water 
Conference, Vienna, 18 May 2017 
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Type of Contract Scope of Work 
Public Authority 

Scope of Work 
Private Partner 

PROs 
From the Public 
Authority view 
point 

CONs 
From the Public 
Authority view 
point 

- Responsible for 
maintenance 

- Funds the project 
 

• Financial risk 
transferred (labor 
and materials) 

- 

 

DBO Short Term 
(Design Build 
Operate) 
Short Term (2 years) 

- Produces a 
performance 
specification 
describing the 
outcomes that the 
facility must achieve 
and the 
requirements it 
must meet. 

- Calls for tenders 
from private sector 
contractors 

- Funds the project 
 

- Designs and 
constructs a facility 
that meets the 
performance  

- Maintains the facility 
for a specified period 
– usually 
corresponding to the 
Guarantee Period 

 

• Cheap financing 
solution 

• Fast and cost 
effective selection 
process 

• Reduces design 
time and 
construction 
calendar (as design 
and building 
elements run 
concurrently) 

• Financial risk 
transferred (labor 
and materials) 

• Performance 
certainty, but 
limited to the 
Guarantee Period 

 
 

• Final costs can be 

higher than 

original estimates. 

• No incentive to 

optimize the 

whole-of life cost 

 

DBO Long Term 
(Design Build 
Operate) 
Long Term (10 – 30 
years) 
Long Term 
Performance-based 
contract 
 

- Produces a 
performance 
specification 
describing the 
outcomes that the 
facility must achieve 
and the 
requirements it 
must meet. 

- Calls for tenders 
from private sector 
contractors 

- Funds the project 
 

- Designs and 
constructs a facility 
that meets the 
performance  

- Maintains the facility 
for a specified period 
– usually between 10 
and 30 years 

 

• Strategic control 
over service 
delivery 

• Improved project 
scoping and risk 
assessment (i.e. 
thorough 
preparation) 

• Transfer of 
expertise to the 
local community 

• Superior whole-of-
life cost outcomes: 
minimize the 
combined design, 
construction and 
maintenance costs 

 

• Preparation usually 

long and costly 

 

BOT 
(Build Own Transfer) 
DBFO 
(Design Build Finance 
Operate) 

- Produces a 
performance 
specification 
describing the 
outcomes that the 

- Designs and 
constructs a facility 
that meets the 
performance 

• Strategic control 
over service 
delivery 

• Improved project 
scoping and risk 

• Preparation usually 

long and costly 

• Higher transaction 

costs 
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Type of Contract Scope of Work 
Public Authority 

Scope of Work 
Private Partner 

PROs 
From the Public 
Authority view 
point 

CONs 
From the Public 
Authority view 
point 

Long Term 
Performance-based 
contract 
 

facility must achieve 
and the 
requirements it 
must meet. 

- Calls for tenders 
from private sector 

- Pays the SPV a 
monthly or quarterly 
service payment 
commencing when 
construction is 
complete 

 

specification for a 
fixed price 

- Maintains the facility 
for a specified period 
– usually between 20 
and 30 years 

- Finances the design 
and construction of 
the facility by raising 
equity and/or debt 
finance. 

- Returns the facility in 
good operating 
condition at the end 
of the contract 
period. 

 

assessment (i.e. 
thorough 
preparation) 

• Transfer of 
expertise to the 
local community 

• Superior whole-of-
life cost outcomes: 
minimize the 
combined design, 
construction and 
maintenance costs 

• Greater budgetary 
certainty (stable 
price for the 
contract whole-
life) 

• Freedom to pursue 
other priority 
projects 

 

• Higher financing 

cost 

 

 

Annex 3: KPI in Performance-based PPP contracts 

Policy goals and objectives of the envisaged PPP should provide the basis for defining the appropriate key 

performance indicators (KPIs). Establishing well defined policy goals with subsequent use of appropriate 

KPIs in the PPP agreements are key criteria for successful PPP projects since they permit essential 

decisions concerning the rationale and feasibility of possible PPP arrangements. 

Principles for defining and selecting KPIs (output specifications) include: 

- KPIs should support the achievement of sector policy goals / objectives, and demonstrate the 

extent of improvement in performance.  Time-bound target values of KPIs should be set to achieve 

minimum performance, targets should be realistic but also challenging. 

- KPIs should be easily understood, a measure of improvement, and be easily measured and 

monitored; 

- Progress/improvements under KPIs should reflect planned major capital investments to be 

undertaken by the public/private sector; 

- Achievement of target values of KPIs should be supported by an incentive structure with 

reasonable rewards (with a maximum cap) and penalties  (Performance-based PPPs).  For the 

contracting authority, a well-designed performance-based contract is less risky since it will pay 
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the full price of the contract only if the targeted performance improvements are achieved.  A 

validated base-line information is a precondition for an effective incentive structure with realistic 

time-bound performance targets – inaccuracy of base-line data is an issue and a constraint 

- Making gains in efficiency sustainable through a performance-based PPP is a challenge. There 

should be a balance between improving performance and building capacity. 

- No KPI should be beyond the control of the operator (public or private) 

- There should be a reasonable relationship between the cost of measuring KPIs, their relation to 

the sector policy and PPP objectives, and the possible incentives and penalties; 

- The public sector should have or secure the capacity to review and monitor the KPIs. 

PPP related performance indicator categories for water supply and distribution include: 

- Coverage / Access to safe and reliable water supply in service area (number of new service 

connections installed during assessment period); 

- Demand management (volume of water supplied per population served) 

- Continuity of supply (service frequency/ supply disruption); 

- Water quality and environmental compliance (number of treated water samples tested and 

number tested that meet applicable standards) 

- Revenue sufficiency (towards cost recovering tariffs, working ratio, DSCR, OCCR) and 

creditworthiness of service provider (investment grade credit rating and access to commercial 

finance); 

- Energy efficiency (energy consumption reduction, energy cost reduction, use of renewable energy 

locally produced, pay back given investment input) (Projects include undertaking efficiency 

measures to self-generating electricity from waste; Energy projects can be particularly well suited 

to PPPs because such projects often require expertise outside of utility’s capabilities): Energy 

Savings Performance Contracts (ESPCs) to accelerate investment in cost effective energy 

conservation measures; 

- Risk-based asset management and business planning (providing incentives for the efficiency of 

investments (CAPEX), before permitting these to be matched against revenue requirements, and 

tariff adjustment; there is an interaction between operational – institutional – financial risks, and 

integration of data into a common platform will form the basis for a risk-based prioritization of 

investments. 

- Non Revenue Water (NRW – to be reduced by a fixed volume or percentage):  (i) The Financial 

Resources Driven Approach (A given amount of money (financial resources) is available, and one 

has to find the best action plan to have the maximum reduction of NRW), or, (ii) The NRW 

Reduction Target Driven Approach (A given NRW reduction is targeted, and one has to find the 

less expensive action plan to achieve this NRW reduction); 

- Risk-based prioritization of replacement of pipes (PRP), using a decision support system; 

- Network pressure regulation, keeping pipe burst rate below a target value of #bursts/km/year; 
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- Smart metering roll-out (billing the exact volume of water consumed, avoiding human meter 

reading, and, making an accurate water consumption pattern evaluation possible); 

- Billing and bill collection efficiency (KPI for collecting water billing arrears); 

- A robust project cash flow is the key to PPP project financial viability; 

- Customer accountability (customer satisfaction surveys with performance targets, complaints 

(billing, service quality) recording and resolution within target time, customer communication 

prior to supply interruption); 

- Affordability (safeguarding vulnerable and low-income communities, Ability-to-Pay, Willingness-

to-Pay, level of targeted subsidies). 

PPP related performance indicator categories for wastewater and sewerage include: 

- Coverage of households, kiosks and other potential customers; connectivity to sewerage network 

(the number of people with access to improved sanitation facilities as a percentage of the total 

population within the service area of the utility, number of sewer connections); 

- Public health (risks of exposure to pathogens at all points of the sanitation chain, number of 

effluent samples tested and number tested that meet applicable standards, hygiene and 

livelihood improvement, behavior change); 

- Collection and transportation of sewage (frequency of overflows, occurrence of structural 

collapses in collectors, number of sewer blockages per year); 

- Length of defective sewers rehabilitated during assessment period; 

- Treatment of sewage (on-site or off-site) (ratio of volume of treated wastewater to the volume of 

sewerage for which treatment fees are collected; a higher ratio may be attributed to underground 

water leakage into sewer networks or erroneous connection of rain sewers to sewage sewers18); 

- Energy efficiency (energy consumption reduction, energy cost reduction, use of renewable energy 

locally produced, pay back given investment input) (Projects include undertaking efficiency 

measures to self-generating electricity from waste; Energy projects can be particularly well suited 

to PPPs because such projects often require expertise outside of utility’s capabilities): Energy 

Savings Performance Contracts (ESPCs) to accelerate investment in cost effective energy 

conservation measures; 

- Reuse, recycling or recovery of materials from waste; 

- Customer accountability (number of complaints as a result of sewer blockages and resolution 

within target time, number of new sewer connections installed during assessment period and 

time spent for establishing new sewer connection); 

- Affordability (safeguarding vulnerable and low-income communities, Ability-to-Pay, Willingness-

to-Pay, level of targeted subsidies). 

                                                           
18 Ueda, S. and Benouahi, M. (2009): Accountable Water and Sanitation Governance: Japan’s Experience, in: Water in the Arab World, 
Management Perspectives and Innovations. V. Jagannathan et al. Eds. The World Bank (2009) 
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ANNEX V – CONCEPT NOTE OF THE WORKSHOP ON 

THE PROCUREMENT OF PUBLIC-PRIVATE 

PARTNERSHIPS IN THE WATER/WASTEWATER 

SECTOR 

 

 

Private Sector Involvement in Water Infrastructure with emphasis on Wastewater Treatment Plants 

Expert Facility Activity No: EFS-LB-2 

WORKSHOP CONCEPT NOTE AND PROGRAM 

Procurement of Public-Private Partnerships in the Water/Wastewater Sector 

 

24 – 26 April 2018 

 

Beirut - Lebanon 

 

 

1. Context 

Within the scope of the Expert Facility (EF) work package (WP1), the EU-funded “Sustainable Water 

Integrated Management & Horizon 2020 - Support Mechanism (SWIM-H2020 SM)”, in cooperation with 

the Ministry of Energy and Water (MoEW) and the High Council for Privatisation and PPPs (HCP) is 

conducting a 3-day workshop on Procurement of Public-Private Partnerships (PPP) in the 

Water/Wastewater Sector. 

The workshop takes place following a fact finding mission that was carried out by the project with a view 

to develop guidelines for using international standard procurement, tendering and contract management 

procedures for PPP in water and wastewater, and, identifying training requirements based on existing gaps.  

2. Introduction 

The Government of Lebanon is well aware of the financial challenges that the water sector of the country 

faces and has been considering the potential involvement of the Private Sector, to assist with the financial 
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sustainability of the water sector and meeting the country’s water needs. These needs have been explicitly 

identified by both the 10 Years Strategy Plan (2000-2009 and the revised edition until 2018) and the 2012 

Ministry of Energy and Water (MEW) Strategy, while the Government estimates that financial contributions 

through the State budget and Official Development Assistance will not suffice to cover the sector’s needs. 

Indeed, the needed investments for the planned infrastructure development in the water sector, including 

the "softer" management-related interventions (institutional, tariff, legal and regulatory reforms) are 

significant and come up against strong financing constraints. Recently a framework legislation on PPP was 

adopted by the Parliament. However, constraints for PPP in water infrastructure in the country are still 

significant. Lebanon requested that the SWIM-H2020 SM19 project provides assistance in “Private sector 

involvement in water infrastructure with emphasis on wastewater treatment plants” through two closely 

linked sub-activities: 

1. Sub-activity EFS-LB-2.1 to help identify the necessary incentives and expand the environmental 

account fund in the banks of Lebanon primarily to promote the use of non-conventional water 

resources in the water-related sectors (agriculture, industry, domestic, tourism) and secondarily to 

support the expansion of water service facilities.  

2. Sub-activity EFS-LB-2.2 to help in improving procurement, tendering and management of 

wastewater treatment plants “construction” and “services” contracts through the development of 

guidelines and training of relevant staff in the sector.   

The present activity under EFS-LB-2.2 has been developed in operational synergy with the on-going national 

work in Lebanon under the Governance & Financing for the Mediterranean Water Sector project20. A fact-

finding mission to Lebanon (Beirut) was carried out by the Wastewater and Tendering Expert from 17 to 23 

September with a view to develop guidelines for using international standard procurement, tendering and 

contract management procedures for PPPs21 in water and wastewater, and, identify training requirements 

based on existing gaps. 

Consistent with recent findings22, constraints to the application of PPP in the water/wastewater sector in 

Lebanon include institutional, organizational, operational, cost recovery/tariffs, financial 

(creditworthiness), and commercial issues.  There is a lack of skilled staff for O&M23, and despite some 

positive recent developments in the legal framework which calls for training of public sector staff and 

ongoing efforts by the HCP in raising PPP awareness and education, there is still shortage of professional 

staff for sector specific PPP contract supervision and monitoring (contract compliance control). 

                                                           
19 SWIM – H2020 SM: Sustainable Water Integrated Management and Horizon 2020– Support Mechanism 
20 The Project is officially labelled under the UfM framework, supported primarily by Sida and implemented by GWP-Med and OECD. 
Information on all activities and access to resources are available at http://www.gwp.org/governanceandfinancing/ 
21 PPP: Public Private Partnership 
22 Governance &Financing for the Mediterranean Water Sector and SWIM H2020 – SM (2017): Water Governance in Lebanon: Overcoming the 
Challenges to Private Sector Participation 
23 O&M: Operation and Maintenance 
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Current practice in Lebanon with PPP is limited to short term service contract, DBO24, and the introduction 

of performance-based contracts. There is an apparent need for prior upstream PPP due diligence: defining 

the problem and development objectives, identifying the possible PPP option, identifying risks and their 

optimal allocation and structuring the contract. 

3. Scope and Objective 

The general objective of the workshop (Task 7b in SWIM-H2020 SM, Activity EFS-LB-2) is to enhance 

understanding and improve the capacity of the relevant officials and staff in the water/wastewater sector 

in Lebanon in the procurement of public-private partnerships with an emphasis on wastewater treatment 

plants.   

Building on the Guidelines for PPP Procurement in the water/wastewater sector within the overall 

framework provided by the new PPP legislation (Task 7a in SWIM-H2020 SM, EFS-LB-2), the workshop is 

designed and developed in close coordination with the MoEW and HCP with valuable contribution from 

the Lebanese Water Project (LWP)-USAID project.  There is also an agreement to build synergies and a 

storyline between the workshop (capacity building – conceptual) under SWIM (April 2018) and training 

(contract specific) under LWP (planned for Spring 2018). Also there is need to align concepts and definitions 

of PPPs in Water Supply and Sanitation (WSS) throughout the capacity building/training programs. 

The content of the workshop is also leveraging on the current experiences of the CDR25 and WEs26. 

Relevant documents are reviewed to gain overall background information that is relevant to the successful 

delivery of the workshop.  Background reading material is selected and put together for participants. 

The draft Agenda is Annexed. 

4. Specific Learning Objectives 

Specific learning objectives of the training include: 

- To enhance understanding of the framework conditions provided by the new PPP legislation as it 

concerns water and wastewater infrastructure projects. 

- To develop the capacity of structuring PPP arrangements for water and wastewater infrastructure 

projects, and differentiate the PPP process for different contract options including risk sharing. 

- To manage and monitor risk in a PPP arrangement: risk allocation, risk allocation matrices, risk 

reduction and contract structuring. 

- To make the business case for PPPs in water and wastewater, including critical enabling pre-

conditions for a successful and sustainable PPP framework. 

- To discuss critical factors facilitating and barriers constraining PPP projects. 

                                                           
24 DBO: Design Build Operate 
25 CDR: Council for Development and Reconstruction 
26 WEs: Water Establishments 
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-  

- To develop the capacity of PPP contract management, supervision and contract compliance 

control. 

- To learn from PPPs in other network infrastructure sectors (i.e. power sector). 

- To introduce and discuss the guidelines for PPP procurement. 

5. Target Audience 

High level water officials and relevant staff of MoEW27, WEs, CDR, HCP28, Ministry of Environment and 

MoF29 will be invited to participate in the workshop.  The invitees should be directly involved, in the 

procurement of water and wastewater infrastructure, in designing/analysing outsourcing options and in 

the management and control of respective contracts.  

The target number of participants in the workshop is up to 35 persons for Part 1 of the workshop (Day 1) 

whereby high level officials from the above stated institutions would be also invited. 

6. Methodology and Structure of the Workshop  

The workshop is intended to be participatory and interactive, making use of professional learning tools 

including: knowledge infusion (presentations), structured case studies analysis, interactive question & 

answer sessions, and facilitated experience sharing allowing the exchange of personal and 

international/national perspectives. 

The workshop is structured in two parts:  

- Part 1 (Day 1): Introductory policy session on the PPP policy issues allowing participants, including High 

level Officials, to understand in depth both the provisions of the new PPP legislation and the guidelines 

prepared under the SWIM-H2020 SM. 

- Part 2 (Day 2 and 3): An in-depth training for those directly involved in the procurement of PPP projects in 

water and wastewater infrastructure. 

 

The workshop will take into account the different levels of the participants and will be flexible to 

accommodate pressing interests that are identified during the sessions. 

Electronic copies of lecture material and a full set of documents will be prepared by LDK and provided to 

all participants.  The lectures (as knowledge infusion) will be accompanied by PowerPoint presentations 

(PPTs).  The case studies will consist of international examples of PPP arrangements. 

                                                           
27 MoEW: Ministry of Energy and Water 
28 HCP: High Council for Privatisation and PPPs 
29 MoF: Ministry of Finance 
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Every day will start with a short introduction to the theme of the day and a summary of the take-away’s of 

the previous day, to be prepared by one of a volunteering participant.  Upon suggestion of the MoEW, the 

daily sessions are scheduled from 9h00am until 14h00pm. 

The language of the training course will be English. Interpretation in Arabic will also be provided. 

7. Resource Persons 

- Jan G. Janssens, Wastewater and Tendering Expert 

- Maya Chamli, Project Manager, High Council for Privatization and PPP 

- Suzan Taha, SWIM-H2020 key water expert  

8. Learning Outcomes of the Workshop  

- Participants will have the ability to judge the feasibility of a potential PPP arrangements,, and will be 

able to evaluate their business case. 

- Participants will have demonstrated conceptual understanding of various PPP options for WSS,  

management contract, operator contract, design-build-operate (-finance) contract, with contract 

structuring and key contractual aspects. 

- Participants will be made familiar with PPP procurement procedures (tendering, bid evaluation, 

contract supervision and monitoring). 

9. Workshop Agenda 

The draft workshop program outline is given below. 
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Agenda: SWIM-H2020 SM Private Sector Involvement in Water Infrastructure with emphasis on 

Wastewater Treatment Plants 

  Part 1 of the workshop Part 2 of the workshop 

 Day 1  Day 2  Day 3  

Chair person MoEW MoEW MoEW 

09:00 - 09:15 
Welcome & Objectives of 
the workshop 
Introduction to Day 1 

Introduction to Day 2 
Introduction to Day 3 
Key Take-Aways from Day 2 

09:15 - 10:00 

Introduction to the newly 
introduced PPP related 
legislations and 
framework conditions for 
structuring PPP 
arrangements in WSS  by 
the High Council of 
Privatisation 

The Credit worthiness 
Challenge, as a 
Prerequisite for PPP 

Risk Assessment and Allocation, 
Risk Management and Mitigation 

10.00 - 11:00 
Towards a Common 
Understanding of PPPs in 
WSS  

Performance-based 
Operator and  
Management Contracts: 
Key Elements 

Stages in the PPP Bidding Process                             

11.00 - 11:30 Discussion, Q&A Discussion, Q&A Discussion, Q&A 

11:30 - 12:00 Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break 

12:00 - 13:30 

- Making the Business 
Case for PPP in WSS, 
Enabling Preconditions 
and Critical Factors 
facilitating and Barriers 
constraining PPPs 
- Overall presentation of 
the draft Guidelines for 
PPP Procurement 

DB(X) Options                     
(DBO, DBL, DBFO, BOT):                
Key Elements 

PPP Contract Management, 
Supervision and Contract 
Compliance Control 

13:30 - 14:00 Discussion, Q&A Discussion, Q&A Wrap-up 

14:00 – 15:00 Lunch Lunch Lunch 
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